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No. 11" ^htrp Enameled Steel Ped, 
•oUd IT- - trimtnuiK". we ha.e them 
54 1:1. wide, 4> in. true, .-' In. wldi-anffi 
80 In. wide. A •-:/.■- arc's in. luiitf. 
Special Price (any  alze) 

$2.75 
(orders jx-omptly 11I!ed.» 

Everywhere local H< :i:rm are raying 
unkind thiniri ■boot us. Thrir cus- 
tomers are tired . .1 pr.y :IIK them double 
prices; our immense (free) money- 
BaviiiK catalogue is enlightening tbc- 
mafiscs. Drop a postal now for com- 
ph'te catalogue of Furniture, Mat tinge. 
Carpet*. Oil Cloths. Ifcihr Carriageri. 
Kefrigcrators. Slov,-*. Fancy Lamp*?, 
Bedding. Hpring*. etc. The catalogue 
costs you nothing aud ire pay all post- 
age. Get double value for your 
dollar   by dealing   with   the mauufac- 

1 JULIUS HINES & SON, 
BALTIMORE,   MD. 

.Has Fcsted Four Weeks. ANEW WAY TO CTT RE TOBACCO. 

lie   It be- 
Saruidiv 

ONE OF iHEH 

Perlutpsoae more record «i( a venerat d 
old Yi-.-mia "Mammy" nay interest 
your 1-1 add*. I r. n! nut dwell ou l*er 
uu'i. ir LT car* *or and lov - J i 11 • IIIi!<" 
on. ... mid ber laithluhv >< nnd dewniou 
tn iiiv i:-.-il.i r. 'I. earliest recollections 
Mi of a large wbitfl table el. tli spn: d 
upon the More room floor mid oar 
Mammy upon her i,i,-••- b-tora :i ';. s!•■ 
cone it white -! .;.t s . ar," wiii :b » i:.i 
u stool ki.il- wild hammer *!w v.. - 
cutting bito little bloeks lor the sugar 
dish. II" little lumps flew i ;Y i'ii the 
floor ii was onri to scramble for. 

When tin- Union army Mirrmmdi d 
U "Maiiimv"' \v is tli ■ I;i>! to leave as 

Oi.lv wbt-n her husband and ebild«vn 
bad :il! departed did -l> • eome in crying 
bitterly i" kirn us nil amend "good 

•l'v.-."' Her husband having threatened 
• ■> ;»«-t  another  wife  it' she loved !li" 
white lotk* 1 >--l■ •-!• tli::n bint. Wli.n Ibe 
Yankc soldiers crowded into ber neat 
room lii y sai I Ui her "Old woman you 
■re :i fool to -in,1- here and cook t.u 
these people (co -k baling gone), d -n'1 

yen know you are free* *T nab!*' 
sin- replied, • 1 didn't need lor suck us 
jou lo ti-li uir I was free I »as IK 
long Ion; you conn: here, the L«rd 
Jefiua I. brut made me tree from tin 
liW of   sin   anu death.     .\  w   you   gs 
..!<; ig 'iioiii your  business and I'll lend 
lo u.iue." 

sin- bad long been subject to severe 
sore throats watch my inoili r always 
mopped aid toad i e*: fully, b:. soon 
alter her k-Bsbaud took bur to Washing 
ton she was ta'_<:i sick «illi one M those 
attadk mid neglect   made  « fatal.     She 
pa -e . i.v..iy hitieiiy rejeetting thai >li 
1 It In -r oil borne, saying: "Old mjai 
Would i-iir-ii ht-r. ' Wta s-h ill anrd] 
meet ber "up Iticrc** where one ia In 
t-otb tree from sin and mnaVed white in 
tile blood of 111 • l.ainb, ainung tin- 
taitlitul around His iliro.ie.— V.\ 

Fr.    Tannei's   f<at   ol   fasint'i     I),-. ({. M. Norm.-nt  told I 
fort« day 816 about to be equaled. i •    v    i    i  i iii      si.iiiiii   iii.-iii   a   good    s o-v in norfi Ik b\ a ceioreu   boy, who 
I . ars the ci".=ti■ -uiahed uauie of ' ■•»•"»*■ ■*•* " »•'»' "wtbod ..I coring 
(ieorgo tFaobiofrtOD, While the j tobacc.". L'styeara .Ian- man and a 

oe-or's ! ffj t w .- voluu'.ary. Unit nturo mi* d a cr p oi tobacco j linilv. 
of the oolored iad is quite to the ; ■/„, „ ,1,., wtcil „. s ripv thu wlliK. „„„ 
contrary aud his 1 rt qaeul ci les for . 
Irea.i   aie  ahuo.-t   luartrtndiDg. |c " l:" l'»r""s'   ""l-t-Sikm 
(Veorge WaeMufrton i* the a >a of   l' ct,re ■'■    He cured by the I.u >et and ! 
John   H- Wnshii.c'ii'ii.   who  sails' in >st   appmocd    atetbuds,   Unviag  a 
wood,  coal nod   lee at tie corner J tbermometcr in   ibebaru   by widen to 
of Bank aud Hutu BtrcetSaud who i, ., ,i    , .,       , ■ ■ • , 
...  J  .- v .  -■• ^  „..„.      .      n test lie  tempenoure  ad  ke<-n u right ives ai >o  i- S^eott street.     He ;s    ...  ... r      * 
14 yea.b of a<re. aud froai lis *""" "** *<*•«■ »»• bni*j;.mired the 
itifaoaj linn beeu crippled siight- ■«of**r«-d awn was an interestedi«pecait<>r 
ly Lik- UJiiry otuer people, old ioi ihe pi c -i-dingi nnd elosil) v.ai.hi-d 
a.dy:)!ii.ir, be has a bobby, andLVi-n-d.i.ig. He Mm the whin: mm 
it   was  to   this "hat   he cau now       . ,   ,.    , . .   ,      . 
ascribe bis couditi -u- «° """ l,'<-''""" iU"' ,'u"*i", "" ,!,;'- 

Wi.e.,ivcr George saw a boV.le •«""**•«"• *on •*• l"!» »ke <>ut o: 
!iu hi. i an uuui'u.rollable desire land t» tbo wood in .he f ■rnaee, as the 
to drink SUSM or all or its iou- case might he. Iu r?ne linwthe 
teuts. He preferred s-inethmg j Wfl< «.,„,.,, all,, ,ak 

stroDg-,   and this being ktiowu  to 
(bi8   parents,    he    was   oareial'y y*&* »r««aht w am erop.    rhetber. 
i watched   while   at    borne-    Lia-i i monielor  had   been  removed   l.v   tin. 
November   he   was   visiting   tbejwbiie   man,   bat    hi* diJ  nit  at ml 

• uome of u neighbor acti  waikiug | lr,.,\lU.„ „.. ,iis,.„ur;1:,0 ,|„i darkey.   He 
l  to the kitchen espieii en a shelf   ,    ,     , . . . 
wttbin Ins  reach a bottle,     fhere   " "" "' S ■•*"»" "' " "»" '" 

fir 

OIM   OU 

:iliJ   I lit.- 

To the People of 
Pitt County. 

Our energies have never relaxed, 
forts have never ceased to giw von the best w'awttb«ooff«        ,\ i , 
ssleeted stock ol !»•»« *■»»»». 

A St Ijouib woman has achl Wed 
tlisiiuetion by appropriating $80,- 
000 insurance money she got on I 
ii r InislniLd's life, lo paying his 
debts The insuranco was for 

[bet benefit aud could not Lave 
teeti touched by the creditors of; 

hei deceased hu. band, whose 
memory she thus honored. 

Profeoor George   Hoogti,  of uVnr 
I born observatory, NorthweM iver 
[ tily, is quoted us stying   h.il ih-lighj 

which Ii is thrown the w- t ini , -i, •!, ,, 

s .-II   ol excitement   is the aur Alp:.a 
lOrionis.    '-Alpha Oiionis aj> i-a.-s mi 
Ithe meridian at ."> o'clock nnd btoomis 
visible  at S  o'oiook.     \.'   ili.il lim ■ ;t 

; resembles a strong white electm  li:!.i 
Hie Boston   man   who   walked M* *•■* bsoonies noticeable in I lie centra 

into -\ rcsiauiantniid jocularly ID- «mthweot  portion of   thesky.    Ai an' 
formid the waitor that beg-nesscd '""'•■"•'|i! Muul rate for a star ii takes its 
he'd poison himself with a cup of, c """' '''Wind   the  no'lbwest,   Anally 

I cofi'oe. didu'i  intend lo no it.   but I '''* l'l'"; r'"S   '"   that corner.     Vs  the 
'drank the coffee nnd   seared tee NT br^Srs la   tin , the almospberic 

Our f'i~  ***•' ' aliuusl out of his senses by  ''"iidiiin! a OBate it to appear t ■ b<: t<f a 
'falling back in his chair dead.    It 

was no label on it. aud   whiD   no while mid ean>e lo the conclnsioa ih.u it 
one    was    near,   ho proceeded  to | »»* » pai" of draw balaaocs.   With this 
drink therefrom. Its contents, 
carbolic acid, proved a little loo 
strong even lor George, aud cou- 

1 \ ulsiuus    immediately   fjllowel. 
He wa-i carried home ana medical 

, a:d at once  summoned,   but not- 
withstanding every eff >.t on their 

I part, he is  now  in   had, a living, |Lkenise 
bietnhing skeleton. 

Although be suffered inexpiet- I 

bel.el ia his   mind    be  proem-.d   other 
hilaneis and hqiiL'  lliem   Up where til 
tli ruuimior  was   hel'o.e.     I'liis  done 
th.-  Area  ware  slai-.ed  and the einin 
began.  Bemsmhaiiag what he bad seel 
the   while   inin   do   the   darkey  did 

lie went inside the bam and 
consul ed   his balan,-es to ascertain the 

silily- it was not uutii four    wot ks j  e-'iipeiiiiur.-, added lo or  decreited ihe 
I ago that ilic boy found i   impc. - ; ipiamiiy ol wood as be tboaghl necs- 
sible to Mtaic   anything   on   his 
stomach.    Not a mouthful of food 
has he hid during the past mouth , 
his only nourishmeii! being a sip j"" ri*5"*  al"' ■**  lohacoo   rnu tiualh 
ol milk, or whisky now  nud then, ! taken tway cured.    Later on both nun 

s:.ry and aid  ovcryihiug eiaejust as he 
had seen it done.    Everything went oil 

j from a lively lad of abon: one 
hundred pounds iu weight he is 
DOW nothing but skin aid l)3ues 
lying by inches and weighing not 

ai ore than thirty pounds. His 
coustaut c.ies are for something 
to drink, but geueiidly whenever 
broad or any other food is offered 
he refuses it. l'hysicians say his 
death is only a question of time, 
but his appearance in life is iMt 
of au ossified beiug. His parents 
have become reconciled t) his 
file, while the boy himself does 
not comprehend anything save 
that h-» ii a saffarer. 

Most pei ph-, and The LanduiaiK 

along with tin-in, have been natter the 
mpnaaion   that    when    the     goyertc, 

pirdons a man oat ni the neaiteaihtry 
the mere aet of granting lb." pardon 
restored the subject t?i oitirwi^dp. A 
buryar inlniias us  tii.it snoh is not the 
ease. Thus the staum -lit in a reeeiil 
issue < I* this  i>a;ier,  nia-le on aulh.iriiy 
e iiisiJeied perfectly tehVwle, that GJV. 

Kussi-ll was pardjoiag colored convicts 
j-jst before their ler&ji expired in order 
to restore th -m to citi - nslnp proves be 
an    »rrtr.      The    Landmark      never 
puroosi-ly does anybody an injustice and 
we    make    the   correction      gladly  

Stallsville Landmark. 

Professional Cards. 

Droogbl their tobacco to markei mil 

said it. That of the while matt, onrcd 
by   thu  regulation   process,   bfousjat » 
cents ii pound, while that ol the dai'k.-i 
sold lor 14 ecu's a pound. 

Ihisisaliue bill. Now who dares lo 
s..y that the black man's new nu-lhod 
ol curing is not the ban? Tlie ttobe 
.-Ionian isn't enough of n farSMr to give 

advice It simply b lis the Story and 
Ids linis di.iw their own caiclusions 

— Lam ITIIII Uob; st'nta'l. 

SfATE NEWS. 

GENERAL 
MERCHANDISE 

from   which to   select your   purchases.    We 
confidently believe and unhesitatingly claim 
that ours is the store of all stores in our coun- 
ty 

The Oxford 1 ..l.bc Let gel 
'givesthe following advice to ,'!s 
feme 'neud--, which is north 

| heeding id acting npou: "By 
j all means let our farmoi-s divine 
|their moDer crop between cotton 
I and tobacco as the Beastein 
; farmers are doing, aud Ihus keep 
'pace with tlie CecttOQ that has 
Imade tobacco a pait ol their 
: nio.ey crop." 

Suine of I lie BepnblicsnB    are 

from    which     to   buy     your  gOOd.S  for    th©|now disposed to admit   that  tae 
coming year.    Go. ds are sold on time at close i 8d'ea"';s r,f,t,ui'1 ^e b«eu,a- 

=  •" ov-1 rinr e.l f  r tlie    benefit   ot    those 
credit prices to customers oi approved credit. |»b.inve oontribatea to the Be- 
Goods sold for cash at figures that Cell of the -?b,toM   ta,°i,a,-,: fu,ul   Ml- 

T     f   .   .   n c       i i       •! Henna, who knows ni' about these 
wonderful influence ot gold, silver   or greens- e mribotions, will proiabi, rear- 
back*.    When thev enter into our possession '•»**• «*nteoithe  schedules » 
they are again  converted into the 'best bar- l 

gains we can buy for the benefit ol our manv 
friends and customers. Do not hesitate or  be 
led away  but   cone  straight   back  to   your 

reddish hue on ii o under side mid 
ecu on the upi'ci portion when s.n-n 

through a gists. The cen.-r <l I be 
body ia white." Vet Sirius—'lie Dos 
Star— ia orach biiBbtoi mid follows 
Alph- Oi-iitiis, while Ine panel Verns, 
brighter still plan any star, shines on 
ahead. 

But in spite of the cold unimagiuative 
declarnlioas of science, thore t-re thou- 
sands of people iu ihe west irho still 
liimly believe that they hate seen ti:e 

11: nil Us airship, a id who utterly deeliee 
to acknowledge thai tiiey have bun 

simply"slargszing" without knowing it. 
.'( ibesB people will  study the southern 
sky about the u id.lie el   Jui e Ihev will 
see the airship d-.vel-p into somethinu 
like a sea--i rpeiii. The astroin men 
will I ell them it is the oonstelhUI u of 
the Scorpion, on.- of the mod beaniilul 
iu   the   l.n.vii.s.     litit   tii V   niu-t not 
believe it. 

Our    revered     aud   reverend 
friend,  Halielhj tb   Ayer, baa got- 
ten rei.i gay   since   comiug into 

the enj -y-ueiit of his   relief.    Iu 
ihe man who makes plenty lot imei   pa-t   there   wee  never  a 

eatieioindep ne'eut circnmataD-jsuggestion  of humor inhiswri;- 
ces at   hast  whether  tobaooj   eri'ug;   the   mi oiies   of   the down 

,- •       ,        i - i i ,■ cotton Bella low.   But be who has trodden, for  whose emati0pat<on 
trienr/S Who   Will    take   Care     Ol     your   interests to bnyfa» supplies ft family and! neb d made himself responsible, 
and    work    the    harder   to  make of you a}•**•*••**•■ ■•» ,1"3 runningUoweftrhtd noon his beartUiat 
stronger   customer      and   better   friend   otrW8?" cl,b9-HmMtof,heIta!■«•*-■ •-«• iwtted 

proceeds will tiu.l hiiuself coming  and he did aothiug but sit ou his 
Straight folWard,    hoUCSt  dealing   between   mail ••* *N**nd every time.   Let our hanncues andhowl.    Hut  iu the 
and man.     We are  the friend  of  tiro   — \hrm'r« * o»er these things soon and   turu   over  a   now   leaf    this 

-KJMBTBUTO TO DBPKaTD OX. 
Mr. .I.1111 s Jones, of the drug Ii ill of 

Jones & Son. Cowileu, III., in speaking 
• >f Dr. Kiiiis New Dscoveiy. says that, 
last winier his Wttj was  attacked wile. [ohna v ill begin   Tm-sdav,  Jun 
I«i brlppe, and her case  grew s.)   scrl- .   . " - 
lions taai   physicians  at  row'en and J*** «*we ertoay, essy 23rd. 
I'ai.a   e-ii'il do  ti-tlii -g   lor   her       It |      ., 
si-em il to develop into Hasty Consnnip '-sa   Miller,   an   old   nr>'o 
lion.   Uasing lh*. Kings New   IMtcov- 
eiv ia store, and   selling   lots   of ii, he 

Tin- lomih session   of  the   Summer 
Sel-ool of the I'niver.'ity of olorih f.'a'-- 

22nd. 
am' 

afatsa 
died a'   t'.e ii limy   home 

nan. 

yesterday. 

teen sin 
ei , ia isHt.-T, aim   semng   Jots   oi u, lie   ,, ,.,. ,,       , :   , 
took •> bottl   horn -, and  to the surprise   u'' Wi,s •'" .vcal'i ol(I "'"I   had   teen ■ 
of all she fees; n to get better   froi^   the   inmate of the home   lor  sixteen   veai 
rt-.. .1......   —...i i.—it a  .i-ii—   ■—.■■— . 

—Salisbury  Sun. 

FG. JAMF.s, 
AT1 OS&Ta. i-A'l'-I.IW, 

Oieenville, X. C 
Fratltx hi all ihe courts.   Colieetion- 

a speei.my. 

Harrv Skinner. H  W. Wbedbec. 
SKI.VXER A WIIKUBKf, 

hnwenassss to I athain & -kinncr 
ATToK H E Y.S- A T-ba.1T. 

Greenville. X. C.  

- wift Oalioway,        B. F. Tyson, 
rt i .iv I;.I.   N- e'. Grc-iuviile, N. C 
C ALLOW AY * TYSON, 

ATlOrtisKV-AT-LAW, 
Grseuville,  X. C 

Practice in all tha C iaiu. 

lirst dose, and half dozen dollar bottles 
enrcH her sound  and well      Dr.   Kings 
New I'i-envery EsrCenss spliou,Congh8 
aul Colds is guaranteed to c'o th.s 
■nad work Try it. Free trial 'ottlif 
at Jo-in 1.. VVootens dr. g tore- 

Adop.ed [avsir Own Sin. 

In 1VTC a careless nurse deserted 

the preimbnlator ia wli!ch she 
was wheeling the two year old 
sou of M. F. Biitton. at Montreal, 
Cauadi,*hi!e she went for a short 

walk with a soldier sweetheart 
from the local English garii.sou. 
When she returned her charge 
was gone. The Button family 
nsnde every effort to recover tue 
little one but without avail. 

AM has recently developed, it 

was stoleu by a man named Myers 
in Ihe hope of securing a reward- 
After : he ciime was committed he 
became so much alarmed that be 
never dared to claim money from 
the iufaut s family and the child 
reached the age of 7 years nnder 

hii care. 
In 188! Meyers died, aud for a 

year his wife kept the boy with 
her. Hhe was grealiy troubled in 
her conscience, and finally resolv 

ea to devise some plan of returc- 
ing the lad to bis family- She 
feared to go directly to tbeui with 
her story, and by way of reaching 
them secured employment as a 
domestic in their household- 

The Britons were without a 

child of their own, aud when Mrs. 
Myers suggested that they adopt 
her "son," a bright lad of teu at 
the time, they readily fell in with 
the plau. Mr-. M.ers soon after 
left tneir employ-    She kept up a 

D K. D. L. JAMKS, 

• •KHTIST 
OKEENVILLF, N. C 

O.i.ee over   .1.  C 
(,obb& s.-'s store. 

John E. Woodara.    f. C. Harding, 
Wilson, X. 0     Greenville, R. 

WUODAKD 4 HARDING, 
ATT< 1KB k. YS-AT-LAW , 

Greenville, X. 
Special attention given1 to estascmotii 

an.I settleT.enl of Btshn*. 
I.'. -.' - ID: de on short time. 

Johnll.-ma'.:, V«. H. Long, 
WiSlhiJ.lon. N. C. Orei-nvlile, N.C. 

eiMALli LOXG- 
O   asnwruays and Cuaasalsn at Las 

GKEH.NVIL1.F, PJ-C. 
I'ractices iu all the OourU. 

Aciidents iiapp-'n ail tlirougti ],f(> 
and stans arc ol a very serious nature, 
but the sad mishap tha', belell the lit- 
tie 4 year old son ot Mr. Harris Kii-h- 
ardson oi la-t WeJnesday is the most 
appallh'g and befit rending of the sad- 

dest. Mi*, itiidiardson lives near Fre- 
mont nnd hauls pine ?ogs to a saw mill. 
On Ike day mentioned he had his little 
sen with him on the large log carriage 
as he was making a return trip with a 
heavy load. A sudden jar cl the cart 
in running over a root caused the child 
ofall to the ground with his head iu 

the rut just in Iroi t id the large why 1 
that ens grinding the earth under its 
broni tin- and weighty load, iteloro the 
team could b- stopped the top part ot 
the head frees just over the car, rea;h-- 
iug around the lorehcud, was sjvcied 
lioni the body and mashed flat. The 
lather was alone and had to gather up 
the renisius and curry them hems nnd 
place the dead child in its mother's 
arms Uoldsborn Argus. 

man,   we are the friend of the rich man, we I year—Lomborton ivibeeoniau. 
are    friend   of vou all.     Cometo see  us. we- — ,..«.*..-—. 
will  serve you to the best..f ouijabifity. Po-UST^ILTSLlTS: 
itC     attention,   best   of  Service    and   holiest  rf-|*o«ntry, says an ercbange,  was '""■ the friskuess of a spring lamb 

suddin'y   caliod oa to say grace 

IOWI. 

noble Oaueasiau of this week he 
has a., editorial which is real 
spotty. Be frolics around '1 he 
Observer like a kitten lie gam- 
bo's in and on: among iho parts 
ol speech with the ^raco of a 00w 

forts shall be   yours to command  at the -Pee- 

f. 1.'C,aiftft¥ & €,<k 
For Young atanied Po pie 'o Try. 

Try not to look at richer   homes nnd 

covet their c istly furniture. 

A Eig Gold Kind. 

Try b--:ng perlcetly indepeiid -a 

troni the li.sl and shun debt ia al. ils 
form-. 

ai.il, not being accustoiual to it, 

pioinptly tackled the ditHculiy ia 
ihe Ihe following words: "We 
aclinowl iigu trie receipt of yom 
favor of this date. Allow ns to 
express our gratitude for 'his ex- 
pression ot good will. Trusting 
that our house may merit your 
confidence aud that we may have 
many good   orners from  you tins 

Frank 1).lk.nl Jones Mine,Randolph 
county,   was   in   town   Monday    and 

told  the  editor  that   A. II. Fuller, of I |a||, we are yours" 
Tabernacle township, hmitd a thousand j ___, 
dollars  in   gold   last  Sunday morning. 

Try to atoid the too common mistakci Saturday   ■ igbt     Fuller    «ream?d   of. 
' meaning folks of all pat lies in tbis 

what occasious the exu- 
berane. of his spirits is, however, 
of DO consequence. It is enough 
to know that Hallelujah has al 
teal re axed. We are delighted to 
note Ihe change. As the ladies 
nay, it is "so bejouiiug." We 
have feared that he would never 
"mi^o agaiti. But relief has re 
stored the color to his check and 
joy to his hear!, aud the play of 
lancy is beautiful to behold. 
Theie is hope uow oven for Ram 
soy that ho wili   yet  cease  his 

By  aud by  the honest and well   , 
lamentations and consent to smile. 

I .    ,. . . ,.   i uiDiiunin IOIIV.-. 01 mi inn ties in imc i ,n    .. . . 
an unwise   irlortto   "begin finding money  at a certain spot on his                     „,         ,.            . lo the sometime  pessimistic aud 

,         .           ,.•!               -      ,            l country will learn that profession- ,         .  .  ,  , 
plantation and Sunday morning he was |   .      ,'                            .111 desrairfur, but   now   Soottive and r   .               1        1     .       ,            ,            al loforiiiers are mostly  humbugs ,         ,  ,     '                     ,v""  •»° •,"" 
so isspressed   wuh   .he dream that he       ,            ,       „.   -    . ,        , . hopeful Aver, we make our   eorn- :aud raeoaU.   rtcir onh   reform .. 

place 

or mail 11 
where the paren's cn-leil."' 

Try g.i.i- a step   fernV-r   and •*si«jtowk „ mil„<;ck .ilu) rmt io  (lie 

he homes o! the suffering poor ivlieu 
cere*, dissvtislaclion is liable to spring 
up. 

be dreamed  id   and  ccmnnnccd lo dig 
Snd as ones found e,     thousand di liars 

is to reform the lines that attack 

I be offices—the lines before the 
pie courier.    X iw  aud than men 

Why He Quit. 

A professional gentlemau who was 
accustomed lo take his looming glas', 
stepped into a saloon, and going up to 
the bir called lor whiskey. A seefy 
individual steppe ? up to hi .1 nnd ssid, 
T say, 'suture, Ofti 't you ask an unlor- 
lunaie lello'v to join vou r" lie was 
annoyed by the man's laini'iarity, and 
roughly lold him, "I am not in the 
hubil of drinking wi'h tramps." T!"e 

tramp replied : "You need not bs so 
cranky and high minded, my friend. I 
venture lo ray that I am rt just as good 
a lar.iily as you arc, have just as good 

desultory   correspondence    with I education,    and    betsre  I    teok   to 
them for seve.al years and finally 
dropped entiiely out ef sight. 

in the meantime the Brittons 
and theiv supposedly adopted son 
removed to a farm in northern 
New York and afterwards to 
another near Akron, la. A few 
days ago they received a It tte-r 
from Mrs. Myers, in England, 
giving full parlicoiars of the 
abduction of their child 21 years 
ago and the method she adopted 
to retain him to his own father 
and mother. 

According to Rev. Dr. Ma\o 
the Southern States have spent 
J250,000,000 for popular education 

drink was just as respectable as you 
are. What is more, I always Knew 
hoiv to act the gentleman. Take my 
word for il, you stick to John Barley- 
corn and he will bring you to just the 
same plsss I am." Struck with his 
words, the gentleman set down his 
glass and turned to look at him. His 
eyes were bloodshot, his face bhuited, 
his boots mismatched, his clothing 
filthy. "Then it was drinking that 
made you like 'his?" "Yes, it was 
nnd it will bring you lo the same il 
you stick to it." l'icking up uis un- 
touched glass he poured   1 be   contents 

Try lo be cheerfif. in the family cir- 
cle, no matter how; annoying may be 
the busin.ss esres and Ihe house-keep- 
ing trials. 

Try lo co-operate cheerfully in ar- 
ranging the family expenses and shaie 
equally in only necessary scll'-deuials 
aid economies. 

Try buying all that > nee ssary to 
work with skillful'y, while adorning the 

house at first with simply what will 
render it comlorlablc. 

Try to rememlier that )t matters but 
liitle what 'people think" provided you 
are t.-ue to youseives, to right and 
duly, and ktep your expenses within 
your means. 

in    gold,    consist!: g     el  10, 20 mid 3d; 
dollar   corns.    The   mney is supposed ! "f  s,DCOre   PBr»1we  a'lSe'  attilck 

10 have b.-en buried i.way'mrre man a |lhe  evils of  the  Clay  or the ceil 
hundred years ago by some   old miser. | tury,   aid   by   determined  effort 
Fuller is r.o doubt  the happiest man in oveitam or stay them     But such 
Randolph    county   today Lexington 
Dispatch. men are actuated  by   nnaelfiish 

  love  of light, and not by selfish 
j aggrandizement.    They never osk 

A Great Man. j for place'   for  self,   they  will not 

Mr. William Jennings Hryan attracts ! accept emoluments,    but Wllh tie- 
more allcn'ion from the American pub 
he than ant other man in   private life. 

termined   purpose,   sacrifice   sell 
for the   priuciple   they   uphold 

p'imoLts and extend our congrat- 

ulations. He he I feeu a new 
light aud it h s b-gott'n in him a 
blitfapomenew to which nothing 
but relief could have given birth. 
-.Charlotte Observer. 

A R:coraB--a^iaj   Iv'.vi/ &ti. 

The most remarkable ruu that 
has ever been made in the South 
has ba3n ttcomplished- Mr. Mc- 
lutire, operator at the Atlautie 
Oonat Lino siation at Fayettuville, 
received a telegram at 1M yester- 

Wh-reve-he goes   crowds   gith-r   to Vou   say   there   have   beeu   few i, lay afternoon from Ricky M ount 

N  minatiou by The ITca de-t. 

Washington, April 14.—The presi- 
dent today sent, the following nomina- 

natiom lo the senate: 
Stat!_Janej B. Angell, ol Michi- 

gan, to be envoy extraordinary and 
aud minister plenipotentiary ol the 
United BtaOSS to Turkey; George N. 
West, off the United Slates lo l'ictou 

X ova oeotia. 
War—George I). Meiklijohu, of Ne- 

braska, to be assistant secret-ry ol 
war. 

To be coiuuiisoioners of ihe District 
ot Columbia—J0I111 B. Wright aud 

John W. Kcss. 

hear him, and shake- his hand. Several 
Stale legislatures have had him address 
them, a mark of   hwaor   granted   few. 
He is hailed in many quarters as I he- 
next President. 

His populari.y, instead ol being on 
tha wane, as is the usual ens- wiih 

defeated candidates, seems to be in- 
creasing all the time—Charlotte 
Nee s. 

The Danger   of office. 

Ihe eertainty that public ssrvien mi- 
ll.s ir.cn for other seivic, should mo.e 
the rising yo ng man o( today to t-rn 
BH eyes a way from narty polities, and 
relusc to suit -r the desire of ollice to turn 
him aside trom (he straight course ol a 

manly independent, sell-supporting ea* 
reer. It will pay richly in the long ran. 
— Biblical Recorder. 

siuce the war, of which $7:,,000,0001 uP°n *• >",e ,ll",8:'iJ' ",'l,e-1 il"s •'">« 
'vent to ihe education of colored I * 1uit>" ana 'c'" tue si'loon never to 
children. eni«r it afsas.—CUu>Mai.te. 

The   di- mmer   of   this   country is 
grer.1.    Then! are  18,000 of him, and 
1 J      1 «...  iniuouiiinmi „  ........ aoUIiut strencUl and itivint; t.'u he spends  about   $SOO,<>00,000 a ycai   „,.,«   .hereby ailing Nature 
helping the railroads, hotels, etc, lo get  performance of Ihe functions.    Kb cult 
ulon-      UV mi.dit   <.ft   alonr   without   B''tP,s  SI  :l"   excellent appetizer and 

'll1' *  aids diges'ions.   Old People lind it just 

OLD PEOPLE. 
Oh' people .vho require medicine to 

i-pgul,.ti! the bowels and kidneys will 
nnd the true remedy in Electilc Hitters. 
This medicine does not stimulate and 
contains no whiskey nor other latest 
cant, but acts as a tonic and altera ive. 
It acts mildly on the stomach ami bowels, 
adding strength and giving t"n« to the 

hi  ttie 

examples of such in Iho world's 
history; there are fewer today than 
ever before.—Monroe Journal. 

annoncoing the at rival there of 
he special express train which 
lef Florence, S. C, exactly three 
hours previously. This beats all 
former records by many minutes 
Thf run from F orenoe to Rocky 
Mount a d stance of l":i miles,was 
made iu ISO minutes. Take from 
this suveu two minute stops aud 
it shows the phenomenal inn 
oi ITS miles in lfili minutes.    The 

know- die name and residences ol ym r Fayetteyille Observer says the eu- 
eles, minis and   cousins,   even it he ffHMOT   who    accomplished   this 

•hoald see then oil'on  the train.    'I'eil 
him about   it.    It's   news that makes 
a newspaper,   ami   every   map, woman 
and ".l.ild     iu the in iyhborhood  could 
be associate   cdito-s 1!   they   would — 

Ex. 

Newspaper men are   blamed lot   R 

ot ol things the cannot hclnj such 
as using partiality in mentioning visi- 

tors, givins news about some folks 
and leaving out others, etc. They 
.simply print the news they can lind. 
Au editor should  not   be   expected  So 

A Curious  Monstrosity. 

A tuonstiosity was 11 ru near 

hunting Creek, Wilkes count', 
last week iu tha shape of a lamb. 
It hud eight well developed lef-*, 
iour ear*, tw\> eyes at,d two tails. 
Fiom tbo middle of the body 
back, thoro was two bodies, while 
iu front thoro was one body only. 
If any doubts the above il ey  nre 

Seam institutions,   but not  wi. bout the  exactly what they need.   1'iice llfty and   referred to Mr. 6. B. Re vef,   who 

festive and ubiquitous drummer. jfljft.*'111' " J°hn '"* Wtmm gave the Elkin Times tl p item. 

wonderful feat  was Mr. John M. 
Donlan. 

If we coud trace Dyspepsia to its 
source, it would lead back lo our kicb- 
enS. in fni't, ihe seen t of ireod health 
is good cooking. If well cooked, tnods 
are 1 artiady digest d, if pi or y cooked, 
they aie less digested tha 1 In their raw 
stat". If you arc a victim of faulty 
cooking, that is, If you Hitter from Dys- 
peplli, ihe rational care must he looked 
for in an artIfli i illy digested foi d, and 
a food will -h will .it th • s.-im- time aid 
the igestion ol other foods. Such a 
prenare'.lou virtually rests lbs lind dl- 
ge.-tive on ans, thereby restoring them 
to their nstttrsl strength. 

'ilie Digestive Cordiiii, as prepared 
by Ine Sh.ikirs of Mount Lebanon, is 
just such a preparation, and a single 10 
cent bottle will convince you of is val. 
ue. If yoi rdingghn doernt keep it. lie 
will tie t.1 d to KCI il through hi.- wbalt 
sale house. 

I.AX0I. is the be-t med;.-ln.; for chil- 
eren 1 '.•<■■■•■ .* reo->mmeud It in place 
of Cvtor OU. 

POWDER! 
Absolutely Pure. 

Celebrated f>r   its  great  le»»e lug 
strengihand healthmlnes*. Assures tbe 
lood against ilium nnd ail forms of sdV- 
eration psmn on to the cheap brand*, 

KOVAL I-.AKIM. rowi.Kii io..Ne» York 

WOMtNS  FX POSITION. 

CHAKLOTTIC, X C. April 13, 18»7. 

Oue of the most interesting- 
features „f the Women's Exposi- 
tion of Ihe Carolines, which takes 
place during the month of May, 
reaching into Jane, will be the 
showi gof ihe industries of these 
States, that are uot very generally 
known. For instance, as fine 
Kaolin as is produced JD the 
United States is here found, aud 
is made iuto oaithernware, chin* 
and an excellent grade of porce- 
lain ware. An exhibit of this 
product will show the process of 
manufacture from its crude stale 
into articles of dainty shape and 
attractiveness. 

Moore couuty yields sand ot 
most excellent quality for the 
manufacture of tine g'ass ware, 

and samples of this finished ware 
will aso be shown. 

Spleudid collections ot minerals 
wi 1 demonstrate the various re- 
sources of the Catolinas- 

The Industrial deparlmstit is 
attaining large oroportioan, and 
mauufac.urers from all sections 
are taking space. It is specially 
desired that each and every oot- 
ton mill in North and South 
Carolina will place on exh'bit a 
bolt or more of each clan of 

goods that they manufacture, so 
that a complele showiu? if our 
enormous aud fast groivmr mill- 
ing indnotry may be made, It is 
ueeeesary to arrange for space at 
once. 

A collodion of Colonial, Revo- 
lutionary, Mexican and Confede- 
rate ft lies is now being gathered 
together, probably larger in extent 
aud general comprehensiveness, 
and greater historical vnluo than 
any similar collection ever made 
is the two states. 

Very low passage rates to the 
Exposition have beeu granted by 
ail Ihe railroads, aud the admis- 
sion fee is placed at only half the 
asual charge for such exhibitions 
but the il-.--.in: of the iiian.-i; ement 
is that every one may avail 
themselves of the opportunity 
which 1 ffers so much of interest 
along Art and Educational lines. 

Arrangements are being made 
to accommodate tlio large crowds 
that will be here during the 
mouth of May. To give some 
idea of the events outside of the 
Exposition, which is of course the 

main attraction, that are to occur 
in May, it may be well to recall a 
few, State Lodge of Odd Fellows 
meet; Oeuera! Assembly of the 
I'resbyterian Church in session : 
State 1 etitial Society sue. Beard 
of Dental Examiners convene, in- 
ter-Slate bicycle races will be held; 
iutor-Stato fireman's meet with 
'ireiuen's races ; baseball games 
between leading Southern ti am- • 
a series of theatrical attiaction-, 
aud any number of entertainments 
both at the Exposition and else- 
where; lectures aud addresses by 
Prominent uiou, while one of Iho 
leading Southern women wi 1 
deliver the opeuiug addiess of the 
Women's exposition, and othe s 
will follow in addresses aud lec- 
tures. 

Tlu-se are part of atttactioi , 
which all combined goes to th. « 
that there will be drawn to^etl. 1 
such a grtheriug as has seld. in 
beeu seen 111 the history of the 
State. 

Lord Salisbmy to Katira. 
LONDON, April l.'l—Truth lays'-l i. 

doubtful il Lord Salisbury's health « I 
p-.-i mil him to retain the prstofpi- 
mier and secretary ot state tor fo'i i: 11 
alliiiri. Under Ihe cireimsli <•• 1 * 
many unionists are suggesting 1 ■ rd 
Rose-bury for seeietary of state Ioi (■ r- 
Ogn ariairs. It is pointed out lhal 
when in oiliec Lord ltoseherry sheiml 
entire accord with Lord Knsnh v\ 
foreign policy and he withdrew I . u 
the liberals because be disapp'oii ,1 
their action in l-reign hlncs whil lim 
viewR on home rule are in accord wuh 
(he unionists." 
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WASHINGTON LETTER. 

(From Our Regular Correspondent.) 

WASHINGTON, April 16,1807. 
Senator Gorman took oca sion to 

give the republicans si little plain talk in? 
to concerning their failure to accept tlie 
very tair proposition nu.Je to them Irt 
tilling the committee vacancies am1, the 
e nniioem! failure to give the :i| prorrf. 
ation bills which tailed at Ihe ;: s1 

session the proper committee i ■ - •■• J r.r 
tioii,  just   before  the   Indian »a» 
taken up. The total of tie - ;'.\ ru '•' 

tions will b < more than |7&UMMMM. a:.d 
Gorniaii £aid :> careful <"• lifMi ralti u 11 
them might result in a r thl li'»a •'• al 
hast $10,000,000. Ha a.- N i«l thai U 

was time to call a halt in >'■■ va • ' • - 
jiendiiures authorized by (,'< :•.. - ■ ■" ' 
the limit ofeNpemlitures on tin nav> n ti 
on forlflcaiions ought to be tea. !: .• 
that an era ol peace seemed to Le ..! 
!■» id, and he thought it was also time 

to limit the expenditures on rivers and 
liaib rs. He closed by saying the 
democrats would do no more than cull 
attention ot Senators on the other side 
to the urgent need ot retrenchment 
It if not expected that Mr. G-rnian's 
warring wolds will have any etlecl. 
bat all the same they were timely.and it 
was eniinly proper that they should 
have been spoken by a democrat. '1 lie 
country will heed, il the republicans in 
Congress do not. 

Nothing in the eioipitn; address made 
by .Mr. Brian at the Jtlfersoa birthday 
bnmpjet, a gathering ol democrats that 
will not soon b-i lorgotten, was more 
important or significant than the fol- 
lowing wards: "The position taken 

by the democratic party i" 1890 will 
Bat be surrendeud. If you dou'et the 
permanency ct the Chicago platform as 
■ parly creed, go among tlie rank and 
lite of the party and measure the zeal 
and enthusiasm which that platform 
has a!ou-:cd, am1 you will rcaliz- the 
impossibility of takii.g a backward step. 
True, the present administration is 

seeking to tarn public attention to the 
tariff question, but if our reasoning is 
well-founded,    an     inrrcas.'   o:    lexer 
cannot   restore   prosperity   to the pro— 
iaeera of w altk. In fact, we contend 
that neither high taxation nor low 
taxation can bring prosperity to the 
people, so long as an appreciating dol'ar 
continues to give the money CWner ai 
advantage over the rest of tlie people. 
Tlie money question BHMt be the para- 
mount issue ot the next campaign, as it 
was of the last. 11 the Dingley bill 
b.ings genuine and permanent pi 
perity, the democratic party will not 
be in a position to win a contest by 
opposing it. It, ill the other hand, the 
L»ingiey bill proves a disappoiiiinuilt to 

those who advocate it, our position ol 
l«0o will be Strengthened, and public 
attention uill be riveted upon the tact 
t'.at the cause ol financial depression it 
to be foand in our monetary system." 

S.-nator Nelson, of Aliniuso'a, al- 
tiiough a ripubliean, is in sympathy 
with tin- . llorls made by the d.-in JCMM 
in the House to amend tne laiiti bill by 
authorizing the President to suspend 
the nulhlllil B of duties uiion any im- 
ported   article,   the   home    pr. diut   ol 
which is shown to be controlled by a 
(rust, as he hi s given notice of his in- 
tention  to oiler the tame amendment 
when the taiili' bil. g-ts before the 

Senate. 
Secretary Gag-'s answer to the Son- 

ata resolution concer lag the leans ol 
orders by the Secretary of the freaaary 
to Collectors of CattOBM in relation lu 
curving cut the retroactive tlau.-e ol 
the republican inritt bill not being at 
all satisfii-toiy, L'ena:<<r V si i tV red a 
resolution deelariag .his older to Le 
with„tit authority <1 law and in vi-'Ialion 
ot the statutes uud customs regulations 
coiici-ming the payment ct import 

duties, and by a bare amjotilj of cue il 
w. s referred to ihe Finance Committee 
to be pigeonliol d. 

II ir.ocinls would lie delighted to Si e. 
M.Kinley> blaff, otherwise known as 
t ie special diplomatic c<>mm:ssio.i to 
v -it Europe with power to argotitte 
with Ihe gi.verrmeuts of that secti'n in 
behalf of int-ruational bimetailisin, suc- 
ceed in accoinpli-hing tomitl ing tangi- 
ble, but none of tbtm have the slightest 
idea that it will. The l.*iimn aimit, 
Senator YVoleotl, QtmanJ Paine, ol 
Mtisgaehn-etts, Hon. Adlia K. Steven- 
so i, ot Illinois, are capable men, and 

their failure to accompli: h an impossi- 
bhily will be no personal reflection on 
them. 

Senator Merges clos d his long 
a* ech i . favor ol his resolution rtcog- 
ni/.!iig the Culuiis as bel'gerents by 
'i - . i iug that whatever ae ion t'lis 
country might or might not take toward 
Cuba the freedom if the island was 
written in the stars. 

Senator Chandler':* ills tor 'lie sec- 
ure of the armor plants ot the Betbl h m 
aud Carnegie Steel joinpanies by the 
government, represent a very dangerous 
Sort ot blufl, for it is evident they are 
nothing else. That these companies 
have been extortionate in their dealings 
with the government is true, but thai 
doesn't give Congress* a right to confis 
a'e   t  ir properly 

For the Iieflector. 
MY DEAR ONE THAT'S GONE. 

BY L. w. K. 

How well do I remember 
When first 1 heard your voice : 

Little did I think then 
That I should be your choice. 

I had been invited 
To attend an evening ball; 

It was there that first I met him, 
My acarest dear of all. 

He did not like dancing, 
So we passed the hours away 

By chatting and coquetting, 
In the long and broad hall-way. 

Alter this most glorious evening, 
It is useU ss to deny ; 

Thaw he B ade me special visiis, 
And to please bin 1 did try. 

How well do I remember, 
How he held my little hands; 

And told me over and often 
His love was the truest of man's 

I never one moment doubted 
Those words so sweet ami true; 

And only a sh-rt while afterward, 
I rested with him secu 'e. 

I was always very happy, 
Daring these IM short years ; 

||i ; Oh ! before eight years had passed 
111 jay was changed to tears. 

This part of my story is painful to tell, 
It's si fa-1 but yet so true, 

For the Angel ot Death has crept   into 
nur home. 

Leaving one Where there has so long 
IHCO two. 

Hut God in ni*  ■■'■ lite goodness, 
Knov.eth and •!<■ :h all things well ; 

Therefore to His will I must submit, 
And through llim my sorrows repel- 

But yet I have one lope left to console 
me, 

And the memory ol it brings a sigh ; 
Not until 1 pass through   th- valley of 

death 
tan I see mv dear one that's gone by. 

BETHEL ITEMS. 

BETHKL, N. C. April 19ih,"J7. 

Knock Moore, of llobgood, spent io" 

day in town. 

W. A. Fleming, of Hamilton, spent 
Saturday in town. 

Miss Bertie Hale, ot Baltimore, ar- 
rived last Thursday and has Uken a 
pesiiion with Mrs. McG. Beaock. 

.Misses Curst n and Alliritton have 
opened their new stock ot millinery on 
Railroad street in the store formerly 
occupied by J. B  Ca-son. 

J. 11. Johnston, who has been at the 
Soldiers'   Home  ai  Raleigh tinea las. 

| II y, spent a few  days  in  town   week 
before last.    He left for Scotland Neck 

last week. 

Ba*. 1>. B. Culbrelh closed a series 
of uieetiug at the Methodist church 
t unday night was a week ago. Several 
joined the church. 

S. T. Carson, J. J. Canon, F. B 
Kuigh;, McG. Bullock, D. C. Moore 
and several others attended court at 
Tirboro last week. 

'1 he farmers are now busily engaged 

plantirg their crop3. 

Dot't Wait So Long. 
  ! 

Why reserve the kind voids of love 
until the dear one is gone nnd cannot 
hear them ? Why not give yo'ir friend 

the flowers while they are fresh and 
■•Wit, and not wait to lay them on 
his tomb ? While he is struggling 
with adversity, and is cast down by 
disappointment speak the words of 
affection you will want to sav when 
he lies cold on his bier. Grasp his 
hand whilj it is warm with the pulse 
of life and OM feel the pressure ot 
your own. When his heart is still in 
death, it cannot feel joy or MMTOW, and 

The State Income Tax Law a Farce 

The Legislature of lS^euacterl 

a State law taxing incomes. It 

requires the gross income for 12 

months next perceeling the first 

tluv of Jaue of the current year 

derived from property not already 

taxed by tho Utate and incomes 

over $1,000 derived from salaries 

or fees, or both, to bo listed for 
taxation. 

So unevenly is this law executed 

that it is but   little  moie   -nan a 
a friend is n j   nearer thai a  strange* . 
,.    . ,      ....    ., .l-i  ennning   farce   on   the    statute Alas I how hitter the memory of unkind . ■ 
words spjkeu    in   haste,   1 .at   bare ****   For instance,  in Gaston 
pierced the poor heart like a tharo, and j county only threo persons   vettun 

left a painti'l sting  behind!    Could we   taxable     incomes 
recall our loved ones that have goue 
from us, how we would try to comfort 
them! What end a ing terms we would 

use! But they will never relu.n. 
Their lips are seated in silence, and 
their ears hear not the voice of l»ve, oj 
praise, or 11 bl me. Then speak the 
•A >rdsof love at.d sympathy now while 
I'.»■;■ are with you. Be kind and gentle 
t-i ilia little ones. They are with you 
; .1 ; tomorrow they sleep under the 

; i s. 
'• '.- ye kind to one another," 

In     Ir dell 

county, one   of tli9 wealthiest in 

A Re-ii,y Gord Newspaper. 

Il is impossible t'i estimate the 
value of a really f(Ood newt-paper 

to tho community- Year after 
year the size and scope ol the 
paper is enlarged with the grow- 
ing deinaud of its OOMtilnenta 
As there is no royal load to le-nrc- 
ing so there is no royal road to 
success in newspaper making- 
Newspapers grow !>y niches no; 
by leapn and by bounds- They 
arw creatures of hard and luoes- 
saut toil and hotost, painstaking 
endeavor. A niau goes to them 
not only for the news but for 
history nnd law and theology. His | 
paper tells him whom to make his 
purchase. Crooks find that the 
man who reacts the uewepaoer is 

the Stuie. v. I ,i, two or thr«7 Pad- j "Ol,to ** ,ittle came'and thev 

eral officers, andparbaps as many   8eek    ",0   f>sllow   wll°   is not  ft 

Ml & HURT 
Headquarters for. 

PROPERTY OWNER REPLIES. 

Mil. Ki>ii'i.ii::—1 big to say to ••Fire, 
uian" through your ei>lumn^ he entire- 
ly mistakes the spirit of my article i:: 

the REFLECTOR of 12th inat, 
1 did not intend in any way   to  find 

liunt with the work ol the Bremen, nor 
,n make any "unnertineel suggeatioo*. 
On the coabary 1 want   u> commend 
th.m lor t eir faithfulness to duty, anl 
for the sacrifices whieb they make for 
the public good. 

1 know that the '-burden and heat ' 
are bom by only a tc*, and my sugges- 
tion was that these should in some way 
receive some recogniti JII o! their public 
spirit iu furnishing their liuij and thsir 
labor to the ternoa. 

i lully agree wilii the taggestion o| 
"Fireman" (hat pivnei ly own ;rs should 
be active meiiibeis ol the Fire Depart— 
meiit whenever it is possible, but uu- 
lorlunalely soin-; [iropeitj owners are 
nun—lesidcnls, and hence    cannot    b.'- 
come active members and "lend   lllu^- 

oles" Io the service. 
1 -hall be glad to see any pl.m adopl 

ed whereby our liremcn may be eucoui- 
aged aud the efficiency of the depart- 

ment mcruiaed. 
PSXMWBTX OWJUUk 

Weekly Crop Bulletin. 

Xbfl weather conditions for the week 
ending 7. a. in. Monday, April 12th, 
ha\e been slijhtlv- more favorable, at 
least in the eastern portion of t e State 
though there lias been again ;oo much 
rain generally. A lit.ivy thunderstorm 
with excessive rain of about twoiin-h-s 
occurred early Friday morning. The 
lempeiatuie was Consideiably above the 
normal, until the lOih r hen it turned 
cooler with light float iu extreme west 
portion. Considerable progress ha* 

been made in planting earn ■; and some 
cotton has bean pat in. Truck crops' 
and strawberries aie crowing well in the 
i astei n district. Fair, warmer weather 
is needed. 

F.AfTKliX DiSTKIOT The Brat Part 
ol the week was waiin and In r.lhlj 
for larm work, but alter the heavy rai • 
an Friday the weather turned c i •!•.'. 
Fa;in work progressed well at some 
points. Corn planting is now w-!l ad- 
vanced on uplands ar.d some- c .-rn H up 
ard looking well. Preparations for 
eo.t.in are urah-rway and a lew farmers 
have eouiiii. lie; d to plant. Trunk cops 
art growing rapidly ; beam are i p and 
May peas in bloom. Irish potatoes are 
coming up nicely. Sw-et | o'aloes be- 
ing bedded, (iardens ate now making 
headway. Many corre-p,ndenls report 
tobacco plants large and nearly ready 
It) set. S'me riot has been plau'--'i. 
Stirwb rrics show little sign.- of damage 
by tract) arc settir." fruit well and al 
many points ripening -apidly. Wheat, 
tall oats an j clover looking well, and 
spring oats are grt-cii an 1 have good 
stand. 

WUI3HASD ITEMS. 

WlilCHAKD, April 19, 18i'7 

W. A. Flemirg, ol llassell, WJS ii.ie 
Friday. 

W. It. V\ hiclianl, Jr., sp.-nt Satur- 

day in Kober.-onviile. 

G E. •.berry, of Jamesvilie, gave us 
■ call m Thursday last. 

Dr. Levi Yates, of WiUiamatoa, has 
been spending some   time with   T.   J 
.Sheppard. 

C. L- Whichard, oi Norfoli, came 

horns Friday and spent a couple of days 
with his parents. 

B. C. Peaice. of .Jreeinhle, was 

hero today. 

Mrs. D. J. Whiehird, of Greenville, 
spent last week heri' vjsitiiii the lau.ily 
ol" W. R. Whichard 

We were glad to h.ive a call from 
the Editor Sunday nftercooa. 

II. M. GrlfBu left today tor William- 

ston. 

W.   G.     Proctor,   of   vVlllianuton, 
spent several -\ tys kic ! 1 i<l   w • -k 

Miss Mantto Brawn,  <>t  Jamtsville, 
.vho las been visiting her brothT, .1. 

T. Brawn, hi spending this week with 
Miss Maty Wbitehnrst at Oakley. 

S   M. Jones and   family,   ol"  Bethel 
spent Sunday here, 

.1. K. Groan, A. C. L. agent at 
Whaitn came up this inclining. 

A GOOD SUGGESTION. 

OAKI-KV, IS. C April IShb, ' >7. 

As we understand there's quite a 
a erowd now on the road gang. We 
would make a sugg-slion that they be 
put to work where liny will do a power 
(1 good. The road fromOieal Swamp 
meeting house to Jiindle Croea, a 
ifistaeee of tome '■} miles, and from the 
Sliiveis place to Urindle Creek on the 
Bethel roid, a distance ot s. me i 

miles, are the worst loads on the aorta 
side o» the Itivjr. The people have 
buill u good bridge across the creek at 
toe Canny farm and we think it no hiu„ 
but just for these two roads to have 

s>a.e beaeuts iroai th; prisojerj. We 
think they could be quartered comfort- 

ably it s ime point, say at Stat-n mil', 
aud lliev would be convenient to both 
ro:;ds. 

Another    reason   why   these  roads 

should have sime of the   prison    labor 
is that there ar.' no hands   thai    live on 
them and all Ihe hands  have  to  come 
front unite a   distance   to   work "those 
loads.    Wo cannot see   th;   justie-in 
keeping them working in a mile   or two 
oftown   where    Ihe   roads   nr.   iu   fair 
Condition, when such roads as I   speak 
ot are Iu reach and Ike   work   done on 
them v/.iuld be a last hi   goo.l.  We hope 
lh•. authorities will e > isi 1 ••• tliis in itisr 
and put the pr.soieslo work on these 
roads. \\ 

Oi: 1G1NAT. OBSEBVATIONS- 

Big Fortunes. 

To be called a cotton kiug in 
the South, that is, a king of cotton 
growers, the i lanter must have at 
bis command fertile acres by the 
score and settlements of laborers 
such as were seldom known even 
in the ante-bellum days. Just 
now the distinction of being 
'Georgia's cotton kine" is ac- 
corded to Hon. James M- Smith, 
of Oglethorpe, who one day this 
weok sold 2,000 bales in one lot to 
it Macou buyer. All this was 
raised on a singla plantation, aud 
from the sale Mr. Smith pucka*.ed 
$70,000 It is further stat.d that 

Mr. Smith grows similarly large 
crops of grain and hay, and that 
coitou is his surplus money crop, 
after producing all tho provision 
crops ho needs- With that fact 
iu mini), one can grasp some idea 
ol the scale on which Co'.. Smith 
farms- All this may road strangely 
to the people of this sectiou, who 
supposed that all such glories 
had passed away with the 
ivar, vet Mr. Smith is only one 
among nianv cotton kiu-»s. Iu 
Qaorgia, Lomsina and A abama 

there are some planters whose 
operations are conducted upon 
even a largor scale than iu the 
instance cited. If we mistake not, 
the eastern section Of this* State 
can produce on or two, or possibly 
three mutches lor Mr. Smith. Tho 
davs of big farming operations 

iu the South have- by no means 
passed away.—Charlotte Obser- 
ver. 

Hoodooea His Lawyer. 

county officers, who have incomes 
from salaries aud fees exceeding 
$1,000, to say nothing of pert-ons 

in private capacity earning hand- 
some salaries, not a dollar of 
taxable incomes was retured in 
1896- Iu Burke county, where 
officers of great State institutions 
receive comparatively huudsomo 
salaries, to say nothing again of 
federal, couuty, and corporation 
officers, not a dollar of taxable 
incomes was returned in 189C. Iu 
Forsyth couuty, think of it. only 
$1,498 of taxable iucome were 
reported and the preachers per- 
haps reported that- Mecklenburg 
and Buncombe came up better 
with over SoM.OOO ; Now Hanover 
is a gocd leugth ahead with 
$102,000, while Wake lea is with 
$110,000- But in more than 50 
counties no iucomes is reported 

for taxation. 

There is reprehensible dor.tlic 
tion somewhere.    We believe that 
iu many cases men  do   not   know 

Hardware, 
Tinware, 

subscriber when they want to sell 
an exceptionally fine «old brick 
or a batch of green goods. But 
newspaper must have a reputation 
just the same BS an individual and 
this cannot be obtained by se!f- 
reeommendatioiiH aud vouchers. 
It must go tbronjrh the crucible 
of public inspection before it cau 
hope for complete public confi- 
dence. The paper which Starts 
out with an ax in ouo baud aud a 
grindstone iu the other never 
roaches tho goal. The newspaper 
which begins its life in th:'s world 
by stating that it intends touplant 
flowers over the graves of its 
oontemporaiies" invariably goes 
to the journalistic God's acre 
unwept, uiihonored and unsure- 
The uowsp tper that tries to rise 
on the ashes of its rivals is gen- 
erally p.eked up bv the diit curt 
itself, and everybody i* glad wheu 
the rubbish is carted away—Mox« 
ico Two Republics, 

t     i . ji.    I I ' 

"fin- Republicans of Orange, X. J., 
nominated a   noara   coachman   tor a 
member id ihe Suliool   Hoard.     l'ml as 

as the result of 

' i'arm Impl^moiits, 

Spol cs, itims, Hubs, Building Materials, PainUi 
Oils and   Stoves. 

-M&- 

Fair Dealings and Honest Goods at Rook 
Bottom Prices. 

MAIN TREBf, GREENVILLE, N. C. 

-  i - .&"-.; ;" ""':! 

plan by which Farmers can get 
&HF.S73  FREE 

-7-:~ff5S3&3S6W 
■ '•■ui-ll Perllllmrr ,v   iVmin-i I . 

HBKiCL: 

a   ini-iin-1. r-t:iiuli 
prenaring  plana 
eoiir-a 
negro 
eanh 
northern Kvpublican —lletiders m Gold 

that they ure required to report 
their incomes. The list-takois ,|lis WM llllilll( ll|i,lM ,| 

also fail often, perhaps, iu their 
duty to evamiue diligently into 
sucl. matters, or olse are not well- 
posted themselves. When the 

tax-listers fail, tho responsibility 
falls uaturally upon the couuty 
commissioners or State oflicors. | Lent, 
If we may be allowed •>> suggestion 
to tho latter class, au inviting 
field for reform is opened up in 
this connection. Tho law should 
certainly be made more generally 
operative or be repealed—tias- 

tottta tinzette. 

Jiir.nl Ahvo. 

Thete is a regular crusade going 
on in the different couutrics of 
Europe against hasty buiials of 
those supposed to be dead. Scii B 
tide men uud women of high 
standing aro studying every phase 
of tho subject of suspended ani- 
mation and making the results of 
their investigation known to the 
people, t-ays   The St. Louis Ro- 

Ih'V     are    B.OW 
deleat    him.     tjl 

It is  all well   en:ni^'i  for the 
>i hold office anywhere ■ I*.- on 

xe.'pt alrng ndo ol the  awrajp1 

A f aw days ago a ceriaiu prom- pubic. It appears from the 
ineut lawyer of this couuty \nm expressions of those engafed in 
rising to make a Speech before a this laudable effort that th«;re is 
magistrate in beli*lf of a neglO i only one sun- and positive test of 
client wheu the the latter sopped   death, ami that is decomposition 

Constipation 
Causes fully half BM sickness in tho world. It 
retaln3 tie- illuimliiil fo»'l too Ions la tho bowels 
and pioiluoos btttoaiaoti, torpM liver, indi- 

M.H.QU1NERLY, 
 -UEALLU IN  

HEAVY AND FANCY GROCERIES 
GrBEEKVlLLE, N- a 

I will cairy the best goods obtainable and 
will sell them at the lowest prices possible. I 
will do all i canto obtain and hold your jat- 
ronage.   Conieand see me. 

M. H, QUINERLY, 
Next door to Urilrin tae Jeweler. THE LIVE tiOOBHYl 

gestion, had tasio, c-jated 
tonKUC, sick bcadat-lie. In- 
touiina, etc.   I; ■ ■ rills 
euro constipation anil all it* 
result.i.tasilyaiidtlKirouplily. Mc. Alldriipclst*. 
Propared iiy f,. i. Ilocd & Co.. jowoti. Hast, 
l^a only 1'il's to taka with ilood'n Sarsa|.arill3. 

Fills 

him and calling him aside fore :d 
SJiuu'liiug into his pocket.    The 

of the tis.-iuos ot  the   flesh.   All 
other tests, so it is claimod, prove 

lawyer, thinking  probably that it   nothiug, ami are, therefore, abso- 
wasa  roll of   bills   smiled   and Mutely useless. 
went on with his  speech, miking      Seven  or eiaT'rt  years ago D.-- 
such   a  powerful   plea   that   his Tanner   (an  iuvestigalor aud ex- 
cliout was acquitted easily. Then 
the lawyer gleefully felt iu his 
pocket for the r>-li of bank uotas, 
but alien ho palled out a hiud 
foot bis wrath broke forth and the 
only thing that Laved his clieut 
was fear of being line a for con- 
tempt of court. 

The ue-ro was like most of his 
race, superstitious, and had hoo- 
dooed his attorney.—Faysttesille 
Observer. 

Some of Mr. McK-nley's friends 
are giving it out that h I dion't d> adheai 
the Goven.ment when be, look tiie 
Uolphin and went o-i llnit e; uife. II 
paid the expenses of himself and part}', 
while the 'ioverniuent furnished ll 
vessel! and the crew, and the fuel, etc. 
That is preeisely what Mr. devoMnd 
used to do when he went on his d'lek- 
hu lti'ig expedition-, but the esteemed 
repuhlieans, including liro. Dana, of 
the X. V. Sun, larruped hiai lor if. The 

fact is that Cleveland did not l.uv -. and 
MeKiuley lias not the right to take a 
Goveinment vissels lor their own pleas, 

use. The fact that one set the -jr cedenl 
does nt justify the other in following it. 
This is a ainall mutter, hut it would he 
well toobseive the proprieties even in 
small matters —Wilmington Nuir. 

The State Superintendent of 
Public Instruction says that a 
fraud is I eio<; pei pet rated ou the 
public schools by persojs who 
are selling charts worth atiout 
f3\50 for $16- tie says iu oue 
couuty fully $2,000 was thus used 

The wheat fields are the flour gar- 

den* ot"the world. 

The sonorous ghouls of the fish ven- 
ders sl.ould he called li-di bawls. 

Wli'tt tiinaii pawns liis watch he 
raises money with patent lever. 

Drinking boar may quench tlnisi, 
bat it will not "refresh" the memory. 

Deeds of kindnesi will preserve our 
memo-1-;- lioui the touch ol dejay even 

» ii 'ii nur hones have mouldered into 
dust. 

The- fi uitnge season di a w t ii ni j ii 
and soon there may be seen the boyish 
fancy lightly turning to thoughts of 
apples green. 

How like the pearly d^wdrops upon 
(he fiower's lip are our joys ! Kor a 
moment they lojk beautiful and fasci- 
nate us with their glistening charms j 
when we pluck the flower they are 
gone. 

We bam seo'i men so  awfully mean 

Crnns of Krpublicau (J.eM. 

DuiiuK the argnmeut u oon the 
constitutionality of inn ad repeal- 

ing the charter of the Margin tou 
Asylum in 11 aleigh before Judge 
Achiui.--, Mr. U. O- Burton, one of 

tua   most   eminent   lawyers   in 

North Carolina, after an exhaus- 
tive presentation of the law, paid 
u beautiful tribute to Democracy , 
and speaking of the crime of Re- 
publican greed which led them to 
tho attempt to deprive the help- 
lessly afflicted insane of the 
treat nu.'iit and cire which for years 
thv.v have received, said. 

•There was a time in the history 
of tho world when he who laid 
his band upou the ark of the 
e venant, full dead; uud now 
should the hand be withered 
which imposes thus upou Qoa's 
afflicted." 

Then Y:u Bant Sni3-.h-.i(j. 

The question has been n-k-jil, 
••vho pays the tariff duties?" The 
Republican tariff advocates have 
tried to make us believe that the 
foreign exporter pays them and 
seem to have succeeded in mak- 
ing some people believe it- The 
fact is that Ihe people pay tho 
tariff taxes, and the   poor people 

that they would try to pick the foath- pay the most of them as they do 
tis oS the eagle on a shvi-r dollar be- Q| a|| ,axes iu proportion, to their 
lore spending it, thirkingth«y would le J utility to pay. Wealth stems to 
owner of a featherbed without il costing I bave discovered some way of 
leant anything.—Ora-ige (Va.) Obaar- dodging its just proportion of 
e.        . j taxation.—Wilmington Btar. 

perimouter of highest rauk, al 
though kuown to people ta general 
only as "'Tauuer, the f.ister") 
attempted to luauguratc a orasade 
iu this country similar to that 
which is uow on in Europe. He 
first made the matter a serious 
study, dvritvg the first four mouths 
of the year, 18.0, aud foand that 
during those seventeen weeks 
theie were not less than twenty- 
life cases iu tho Uuited Slates of 
suspended animation. Tauuer 
argr.ed that the stoppage of hear: 
pulsations and of the breath were 
of themselves no iadicatiou that 
actual death bad taken place. He 
tlec'urcd tbat it was impossible to 
tell wheu persons were so consti- 
tuted as to be liable- to fall into a 
trance and romaiu iu that state tor 

weeks or even months. One of the 

most remarkable stories related 
by the doctor was this : 

"I hare a case in my mind 
where the body of a young man 
was buried in a viult. After three 
years had elapsed it became 
necessary to remove the remaius 
in order to make some repairs. 
The body was fonud perfectly 
fresh and natural and not in the 
least decomposed. The physician 

who was called pronounced it a 
strauge case and proceeded to 
investigate. He laid the body 
out properly and made a slight 
iuciViou wi- h his scalpel. 'Io the 
doctor's surprise aud to the horror 
of those who had gathered aroaud 
the supposed orpse—the oody 
which had been dead and buried 
for over three years—instantly 
arose to a sitting posture and 
within a very few moments was 
thoroughly resuscitated- * * * 
The youut; man lived for more 

than thirty years after his strange 
experience." 

From almost everywhere   there  are 
good  repent of the wheat crop. 

Your best judgment requires 
yon to luako au immediate pro- 
r'sions for tonr fa lily. 

By insuring today, your estate 
is Increased in value at ones, 

'TWAS JfiySR Tins. 

A few days aloof an insurance agent 
accepted an Invitation to Inanccl a new 

d beautiful house built by at, hind. 
After taking a peep at the whole eetab* 
llshaisnt from tor to bottom, Inquired— 

"House insure 11" 
" Yes." 
"What do yea Maura it f >r?" 
'•Beoiosc it MiotiT burn." 
••Net sons <>i it, are you V 
"No." 
'■Is your life Insured f" 
• No." 
"1)1 . won't jou ?"' 
"Ye*." 
• Sure ?" 
"Yea." 
"Then why not Insure jour life as 

well M your house?" 
-'Well, really. I never thought nl the 

matter Jusi in tint llgbl before, ami will 
aJve i early attention.'' — Traveler* 
Kecnrii. 

Best time to insure : NOW. 

Best Company to Insure in: the Mu- 
tual I'.eneti: Life insurance Co., ol 
Newark, N. J. Represented by J. I*. 
Sugg, Urecnvlile. N. C. 

I.W. HIGGS, Prts. I. S. HIGf.S, Cashier        M.ij. HENRY HARDi-G. ftll'l Cashier. 

THE GREENVILLE BANK 
QREENVILL.N.C. 

STOCKHOI.DZ.  -■ . ~~ 
Rcprcsci.linq a Capital of More Than a Mali V.     H .      Ilanlee   tligg*     '•   o». 

Million Dollars, GmnWUe,  N. (. 
Wm. T. Dixon, President National   

Exchange Bank, Baltimore, Mi. We respectfully solicit the aCCOUtltl 
The Scotland Neck Bank, Scotland of linns, individuals and the general 

Neck, N. C. miblic. 
Noah Biggs,   Scotland  Week, N. C. Cheeks and Account Bcohs fnrni:h 
R. R. Fleming, Pactohs, N, C. e,i m application. 

Land Sale. 
By virtue of a decree of the Superior 

Court of put Coanty made on the 1st 
day ot April, 1807. In a certain apcejal 
proceeding entitled, "Jetae Cannon, 
administrator of ihe estate of Tbetphl- 
ins Bland. Jr., decea-ed ag«ln*t Mary 
K. Bland and --llurn.'' 1 will o-i Mon- 
day, May :trd.lS'.-7, sell a', u'llic sale 
before the Court lion c doer In (irees- 
vl'le, tin following tracts of land in 
Swift Creek towuah!p, Pitt County, 
v.'a: 

One tract on which the laid The -phi- 
his Bl mil, dr. re-idid at the time of hi* 
death, known as the "Bill Cox hind'' 
bounded on tke south by the bunts of 
L. II. Cox, on  Ihe west iiy   tae  lands 
known as ihe I-'  plans, on the  i.crth 
h> t lie lamia of J. J. II. Cox and on the 
eaat l>> tho lands of vy. II. Cox, con- 
taining let seres uore or lets, subjost 
hi)-- ever to the dower right "l Mary K. 
Bland, wh'cli covers tie- entire tract. 

One other : rout unjoining the lands 
of K. S. l.inglitiighoime, Meyer Rice, 
Fred Hard.ua. I., il Cox nnd otherx. 
en:i! ,-i ni; _- 2UU acrtg more or I. m, and 
known a* the "Klein Place "' 

And an Interest in one Other tiact 
situated In Craven county adj >inlng 
ihe lauds of Berry Nelson. J. I.. Bland, 
Thee J. Ssaklas and olhera containing 
:t(X) acres more or le«s and known as the 
"Bay Bush Land"    Terms of Bale cash. 

This the 2nd day of April IKI7. 
JhSSK CANNON. A.lmr. 

of 1 heophlitis Bland, dr., dee'd. 

We have it and want you t> have it and to do 
this we are ollering special bargains in 

^nw—Men and Boys^-w 

CLOTHiisra 
If we can't lit you in stock we have a bcauti 
fill line of samples just received and wi 1 make 
you a suit. 

WANTKD.-Tiie Kqultsble Life As- 
"1 niense Bool ty of the United 

States, the stronge-t of all t'ic Ufa 
I oin|ianii s, want experienced agents to 
aoilcit insurance. Liberal contracts Will 
be given. A pply iii person or Iiy letter 
with re fere line to 

HOWARD SWINEFORD 4 CO., 
Agent)-, Richmond, V". 

. Kit MONTH.—loVtew $40 l 
Ladies and Gentlemen who will cm- 
viiss. Above salary guaranteed Sec 
or .nl ii   as 

W. ('. 

and any thing you want in tlie Dry Goods line 
at prices (hat will surprise you. 

H. M. HARDER 
The Low Price Merchant 

S.E.PEMDER&CO. 

Tinners, Sfove Dealers, Tobacco Flue Maker* 
and Bicycle Dealers and Kepaiiers. 

Respectfully offer their services to puMic-    We are fakinc Olden for 

Tobacco Flues 
anJ iinsuro you wo will U herotefon •UHSO lh" heat of Tolm wo I'ltios 
ror Ihe leant price. All our work ie •.■naianloetl aid we aro ready to 
tepair anflning in our line trmn a oookatoTe to a bicycle. We wiil 
fhauk yon to come anil see Uf.    IteHprctfullvt 

Vvinte,vlile,NN. C.<  »,    [,    [[M.\i   Ct   UU. GREENVILLE. N. k 



> 

FRANK WILSON. 
The King Clothier, 

PiBSONAL. 

THIS 
After selecting tram the hand- 
some line of Imported Fabrics 
shown by 1*8.    Our line of 

CLOTHING! 
for spring and summer is the 
height ot fashion. 

We want you all to inspect 
this stock of Clothing it will 
surely pay you. 

MY LINK OF 

Dress Goods, Shoes, 

f> 

GentH Furnishings 
is superl) and your inspection is invited. 

FRANK   WILSON 
THE KING CLOTHIER. 

h. I). A~irs returned to I'oi t-m  lull 
Saturday. 

Mrs. S. II. Men ill has been sick 
KT< ml days. 

L. P. Kvnns lias moved in *M coun- 
try for tlii- jiunuier. 

W. T. MungJin left Saturday for 
liis home at South Hill, Va. 

K. II. Kicklcn IcJl Saturday morning 
to spend » lew days in Virginia. 

Miss Jennie Williams, who has charge 
of a lobool at l'aetolus, came home Fri 
day evening to spend Easter. 

Misses Julia cad Bay lleilbr jner, o> 
Tarboro, eame down Friday evening 10 

visil llicir mule. M   B. Lung. 

Dr. D. Morril, wi o bag been   taking 

a eoane of lectors* at Italiimor.; Medi- 

eal college, CUM IK me Friday evening. 

Miss Mary Kilpntrick, who ■peat a 

few days with Mis. B W. King, re- 

t -rm d la Kiiiston Thursday   evening. 

Mcfdanies Tennie Sr.vage ar.d Carrie 

lSurmit, of 'I'arboro. who were vis-ting 

Mrs. C. T. Miuilord, returned home 
Saturday. 

Miss Bella Grimes, who l.ua been 

risirusg h-r brother. W. II. Grimes at 

Giiuieslai,d, took the .rain here Satur- 

day Mining lor h-r home in Bal igl'. 

MUs Maltie Abrain, who has been 

•pending sonnlime with her sister. Mrs. 

S. M. Scliultz, retained to ltocky 

Hoanl Saturday. Mrs. Scliullz end 

children, May and Alfred, accompa- 

nwdbn bwnf. 

TWO STORES  ■ UftNED,  OXHJtM 
DAHACiED 

One UtccJc Entirely Eeatrcyed, Others 
Wore or Lew IcJLred—Cause of 

Fire Unknown—Firemen 
ana Citizens Work 

Bravely. 

be Mid also    thnl     iba    splendid   work Ur-i nvil t t; J >pao 

done by i hen >.-n • redeabed ii rran>| PJday T. E. Bete,* «(•„, Weil 

the di.- r.;j,ui.' it baa lately borne. The i uautbrf Urge tobneee order tor ■ km - § -_ - s ■ I 

cistern stffin-dsd an abuodaeet  of water]eaaatre. This sbipmeu   u :)o hirgsbcatbi 
and  was  hardly   more 

exhausted. 
than   one-third 

OBITUABy 

THE. R ■_ fi    fTpTOR      t'onSAi.i:—One milch   era 
1    l-l->-' * ^'Vculf.    Will.-ire   three   Ballon* 
 I Apply lo 

witb 
day. 

G. r. iisox. 

Local Reflections Taken in lime Hood's Saraapalllla pre 
| vent* serious illness   by   keeping   lie nie ex I 

pare sad  all  the organs  in a 
I). uMDten ooaunue 

in burse iniiiiU rs. 

These are besy days   *nh   i.irin is, 
and tilvv ale celling in inueh Work. 

sanit.uy   still   beds,   aiiv.riis.il 
us   ttJaes   &   Sou,   Baltimore, 
iaierest   evei v   reader    This 

quotes some astonishingly  low 
what   |ln-v 

"""~■■■■■■■"™ |,|ood 

u  eo,.,.. i.,,.u1.,r
,,v'i,llv"co",",1°"- 

lh • 
by Jul 
tboald 
bouse 

There will   be   an   excarsioo  fromlprieea on  furniiure.    See 
Griffon lo Kewbeta on May 14th.        [have la say ua lirst page. 

Advertising is like breathing V..J, Berfca coumy, l'a., reports tie!death 
ean'l da enough ot it in a day to i:is•_ a ufa lady aged 106 who shortly before 
mouth, i tier death  pu(lie;pal--,l   in   ilie   misty 

The Store of BrouuA.II.. ker e.h '"•'*•■'•<  tae u.-iltz.    This  is   a  goad 
was damaged in the reeettl hie, i- bciiu   >'iu tor ■"■'*' olJ people._Wd.uing- 
rapaired "•" «■*■ 

'      The tean who ,,„•- a  j lagged ,« nav      Ouih.ni. ''■'• deeh.:.-d BgUUSl ••l.uck- 

in pkie U usually iheeevenM e itic Bl >"."l,s   :""' "' " "■» lst  "tu •  «■ 
0; ,),. c,,|liun, S"' impose to operate in that city,   .his 

i- a m. v.  i mi every i >wn iu the State 
A coined man wi.s ihro.vn by a male I would si.oiv aiadoBI ;ii following. 

oji le-iir ih • d o.ii, laie   Friday   niter     .„,     ..... 
noon, and badly hurt. I he Atlantic CnusJ   Line    will   sell 

round trip tieketl la -New  \ ork at on? 
The White Moantahi %l the best lee ami oiic-tiiird  bin on   amount   ot the 

Ci'euiu l-re-.zcr.     Vou   will   li.i I   ibcuii Grant    iniiiiuinent    ear -monies     April 
at !>. L>. llA;kti■•.•'-.      J7ih      1'ukeis s >.d f.o n 2-5rJ to 2ti:h, 

with final limit to May o.h. 

.Mrs Klizahelh Lawreace, whose 

death OOBUrred Wednesilay afternoon, 

\V!S iu her 67th year, ller maiden 

name »as Miss K'iz ibelh Ann Brown. 

S'n uii.nl' d Mr. Moiiig nnery Long in 

November, l&."'3.    Three eiiiid/i'ii were 

born 10 Iheiii, .lam..-, Montgomery 

ami     Mary      The latter died   iu   1864 

w ben she was qaiia nail. Mr long 

wax killed at Ft. Fisher in January, 

1465, by I he accid-.nlal explosion'fa 

Loaib sl: :l, cause d by one (t Ihe tie l!c 

bii*!2 tlropje d while be was up-iin- 

te: ding having s mw rein, ve,! trout the 

field IIMI alter a battle. 

In May IS7S, .Mrs. 1. nig rarried 

Mr. l'eter 1*. L" WreOCe, and she was 

again left a aid m in lo.i-J, Mi. Law* 

reiiee dying in July of (hatyear. 

Her   son, Mr.   Moatgotaery   L. ng.: 

who lived in South Carolina, died lime 

■tenths ago, so that now b- the death ul 

Mis. LawrviMe the only nantbar iA lh 

nunily !• ft b M.. .lame. Long.   To lb 

I l.tlt'T the svaipathi.'s ot all   our   people 

iced i i his sorrow at the dea'l 

IC'SU r Sunday morning w.is not ul- 

togeiiier as joyous a day to lh citizens 

of Greenville as had   h.-e i   anticipated. 

The day was beaotU— enuagb, tut Ihe 

■ ua(|->iit\ ot our peoj'ie llOVed nOOUl 

with a lali.'ii'd, I leepy a|>:> aranee, and 

those passing along in ihi street  during 

the day could not wiihhol i liieir ey.s 

from the picture ot deva-tatiou before 

thciu. Toe eause of all this was a very 

serious li.-e will, wl|icl» th'y had been 

battling through the Ill's', hoars ol the 

Sabbath. 

I was abotr) 2 e'cknfc Sunday morn- 

ing when the town *.is aroused oy the 

alarm ai.d c-ies of fjro. I'ooplo rushed 

out of iheir honi'-s and as ihey reached 

main street they encountered a dense 

sjRehe that was nearly stilling. Almost 

groping their way through this ti.ey 

touii the siiiok - i-suing fr,.m the lur- 

ni'uie store ol M. O'Vciw, in the Kialto 

baildiiii-. Attempts W;.re made to ".i 

in Che iron! ol the store and find the 
fire, hut hot'. r..0i)|j u-ere 6„ f„|' 0j 

smoke no one   could    stay   inside,     it 

eoold be seea, however,   thai   lire wis 

burning towards III" rear ol Ihe furni- 

ture mom uul it was but a few too 

meuts alter the arrival ol Ihe crowd 

b.lor.' bum buist through the rear 

door ami windows. As soon as a 

drao&hl was thus made the II .lies went 

almost like a flash through the entire 

length ot the s'ore. 

It was seen at   a   gktnce   that   the 

O.uns.ioics eoold not be saved a d 

elhuts were tutlied to the adj'.in'ug 

pioperly. The firemen were prompt 

)U le.pou i.ng lo the ..la. in, pi luted 

their engine  a.   the   cislciu   all.I   oj.nl 

bad a good stream, pLtying on the an- 

gry flamea.    l'l.v engine  was  in gooii 

order ill i wo kej adiiilrahiy, met but 

!..•. i.s sirvlc and the heroic eil.ri.ol 

■ I the firemen the entire block would 

Lave been consumed, aad p issibly boili: 

Tongue Bitten Off. 

Mr. T. J. Siancili toM us  Saturday; 

that a day or two   before   bis horse bit 
cfl aboat twi> inches ot a giver's torgue. 

The steer In.s not bin able looat cine' 

except M food was placed II. bis inovlb. 

it is thought tbetteer was llckiu 

where Iba borne   was -ating   when  the 

aicide. t occurred 

The Enow Hill Rai'rral. 

If Greeni dh' • l t have th I rai!ro...l 

from Snow Hill our people shou! not 

b;' backward iu the rffjrl I > secure it. 

Wlnle Snow Mill would naturally ;c- 

cer'e the most benefit by the read 

coining here, the BKKI.ECT >it be%\'ef 

it wo^ld also be a benefi, to GreenvHie. 

All 'he Mime it CaoiKM be secured with. 

ou' an effi't. 

and stis diieel    lo   Japan.     S,,in.'lime 

ago the firm made a afaipmani to  Ger- 
mai.y. 

11-ci-( i>s of b. rmatima. 

Wi h gloomy laee   and   |IH|   askew 

with hair  unkempt,  cnpoiishid  sloea, 

it and  M lions   ijuecr, 

ear, 

 suiki'y along,   and   looks as 

d there's something wrong.    IfoaldM 

knon what   iirans   Unit  battered   liaf. 

thai   rosty,   ragged   ol.l    cravat,   that 

| shun'ling   gab,    that   (angled   hair, 

Mpeetof   derpair?   An. 
Whisper   In    his   car;  

to  pay,   my dear':" 

Baatai,   gruniblnig 

cleaning    boast    to- 

Wilh  sloiehi; gpi 

his neektie  listened 

be shuffles i 

If You want a Nice 

SHIT OF CLOTHES, 
■SiQO TOJC^S- 

Bicycle Bases. 

There will be a series of hicycle races 

at Tarboro in May. Three of (Unas, 

viiie's wheelinen, \V. I. Peoder, G. J. 

Wood.viiia and U. 1). Overtoil, will 

participate in the raCeS. Mr. Fender 

was at Tarbo'o rburadx 

there is still a gieat deal 

tbit sullen 

proai h and 

"Rr.nuas what's 

A'd be :- .dd 

say  -Me wile  is 

day." 

Ear.y ^'cm.agK»rjiage. 

Wednesday m.riiing  at 8:15, in   the 

Methodist ehuKbJby Bev.N.M.Wataofi 

Mr. Thus. Me 'ee, of  tioldabo'o,    was 

married to Miss Delia  w. Marshal   of 
ibis town. 

Just 

CT.MUN FORD'S 
Where the prettiest line of Spring Clothiue 

can be louinl. 6 

►i^-!aK3€? 

A beautiful line of- 

Mr 

done on the track before it is in soitabl 

condition for raetiUE, 

as  the clock   pointed to   8;! j 

If. Cherry began   playing   the 
wedding   -Mich,   and   Messrs.   J.  o 

Moye and Phil t Irawford walked up the 

and  tells BS i rir'" "We Wd Messrs. J. L.  [JHbj u,„i 

t work to    be '•'""'» 8ugg up    ih.'    1ft,   iin.ne,liat.|y 

Mairiage lactoses. 

T'MJ Ueg-'aler ol   Deeds    U-ucd only 

four marriage   licenses last    wsek, as 

follows: 

win ii:. 
Thos. McGea and Uetta Marshall. 

COI..IRKI). 

John Williams and Liliie Phillip,. 

K«l. -lor'-s and Louisa Mo ire. 

.Issie i.. King and Uattie Little. 

III. 

ani 

tin.sol the   street.     l'Jyervbidy   EU 

ol ihe noldc work ot   the   finnueq  aid 

declared thai  men had  n.v-r   exerted 

themselves more heroically. 

lh'Kialto building;consists o'   -ix; 

stores, the   two   on   the   ouisiUc u jii 

VreaJc 

There is a young   lady iu   this  city 

who has peculiarities. .She has a habit 

ul walking en h-r f-.-t and n. v. r takes 

a step ailhout moving. Wle-n quite 

young she contracted the bnbil of eating 

which grew upon her until now cicry- 

thing she i-a » goes to her stosmell,and 

every t me she drinks she swallows. It 

is nolicd thai lb*) l"iiger she livei the 

i-M-r she grows aid   ihat   h-r  >urm is 

lunch larger t'la ' wh »i j\ child. Iv-er 

siuce 'n-r chil< ll »od   she   has    flliowa a 

Mrs. U. 11. Ilor.ie is opening a new 
stock ot millinery, ller place is one 
door north ol Mrs. 'l;tgs. 

The front ol J. Ii.    Cher'y   cv   Go's1 

star', ihnl wns Imllj  scorcned   .u   tue 
bate hie, is being repa'iited. 

Thai Bastara   Judgeahip   is yet un- 
Svttleu and it   looks   ii w   like  JadjB 
Bobinson i* not gi ing to get it. 

The work just done ar-uud the depot 
is a great improvi men:. The yard has 
by. ii covered with giayel to a depih of 

Ifiaeiaeliea and posts have been put up 

p to Keep bucks and dray.s at a Bale di*— 
jtaiice from the WaiUBg rooms and cars 

Master Jack  Gojdwin, oft PhiladeU 
.plii-<, who keeps up   with  tieceuvilw 
[news by reading the UKKLKCIOK, sends 

ind    thai    his The Wilk>'.boro Caron.ele sMystb.-.;us w"r,i "'ai bis pet canary bird, 
lands advertised for taxes in Wlikes ''!*<*." '-i de;id. We arc sorry that 
county embrace over 18-.',00U u.res.        "t>ick ' has cease l.to waible, and send 

jthis to Jack to console  bi:u   in his loss 
The firemen tested the engine Thu.s ■ 

day uight and it now   worse   e.ll   right.,      ^'e lain that the bar ol Wilmiiigton 
It I as been thoroughly overhauled and'*'''' *■ exception ot one   lawyer,   has 

■ * .....In.  ,„l     I.,.!....    Wt      W        ,.'['      I*   ..  * lep; lied. 

Bo Cherry is hading the styles on 
dipped heads this season, lie Wauls lo 
eel his scalp tough before tilts become 
too numerous. 

endor ed Judge \V. S. G'H. B /binson, 
one of ihe ivpubliciiu judges of the su- 
per.or cou.t ill this state, tor appoint- 
ment as judge ot the I'uited Slates di - 
tri-t court, to succeed the late Judge 
A. S. Seymour. 

Hen  V: '« 11 there is any tiuth iu |hc sayingI Ben V. iffiams, ol Williams township _ 
that a wet spring means a dry snuinier,'died on last lhur.day, aged 8'i yars. 
then we   will  have   plenty of   dust the He wus a remarkably vigorous and i,.. 

I (wo story wiiii lom- singi-i 

between llieli'.     The tingle s|o ) soles 

j were all toured by one rout,  the brie* 

walls between  ihoiu    x. nding   up  to 

y  lh • wall be— 

ooeapied   by   M. 

Oweus   was    a   large  commuuicutiuj 
kind liic.u.  At an eariv«£>■ sh<* joined! i -IM -   ■        J ;doorway.    IUCSJ  we:u iu 
Ibe Mctbn-lisi  ih..uh   and   livei   the 

Ida of a faiihtul    Christian.    She   «.;s 

lit Id in high esleeui asaoas Sli    her ac- 

id his mother. ! Ihe roul.     About niei.v 
Ms. I.aw.ence was truly a good ts-L ,;„. lw„ ,.„.„„, 

man, a devoted wile, a  to id   mother, a • 

I disposition lo speak, until    BOW    is iu:- 

p suable for bar la apeak wi bout s<*yiug 

B une'.iiiiig. Sh: .'\ars a N-'. 1 shoe 

an ' when she pu.s it ou she always 

puts her foot in it.—In liana Truth. 

ray, 

s(ory stores i irest the sou'h 

Btesk 

(single|    Mr. W. T. Ilajrdn, ol   Washington 

■ud a'd : City, died Fri lay mornin.' . i ihe home 

q'li.lnti'.nce. and hc.r death brings Sldoeai 

to many baarte. 

Tne luneral look nlaee at I   o'clock I 

this ultcrnoo!', the seriices   being   con- 

ducted by Be*. N. M. Watson. 

The pall beareiawere C. T. Mooford, 

II   Ii. Clark, J. B. Moye, D. I).   Hash- 

etc,  Wiley lirown and D.    J.    Vi iiich- 

ard. 

A lew 

Tatar hired a liors. 

ao to Washington. 

On a Tare. 

ays ago a   driimin named 

roin   Joe   Move to 

lie got ou a spree 

c in ng suininer. 

The large saw mill p aat of the Par- 
mel e-BeeStaan Lumb-r (,'ompany at 
Jacksouvil t, is being lorn down and 
will be moved to liourgia, 

Woikineu ooinmeuced today to re- 
move the debrs from tie site ol Hie 
die. ■,,.,. Warehouse, preparatory to 
the erection ol another one. 

The air ship, star, or whale.er it is 
seems not altogether so sellish ana is 
gi'iing towns all about an opportunity 
lo lake a peep. It may sail over Grein- 
ville yet. 

A new lot ol tte mmttns Parker 
FouuUiin P. II at Befiector Hook Store. 
Vou ■ I._I.' to &?3 the "Si'ver DjUar" 
nlyl -.     ll   heats  any pen in   (he   world 
lor t>l 

I ben s a braash ot biesay bl..csoms, 
Ami the hells ot Ka-.ter tiirili ; 

And "soiinM" rhymes to "bonnet," 
Hut ii doesn't rhyme to bill." 

-Atlan.u Coiistiiu'.iou. 

bly vigi 
dastrious oli man  until a   short   Itau 
before his death; and until a Tear Ufore 
his death he pi iwed and narked ou his 
taim as actively as many men modi 
younger l'ittshoro BecorJ 

A liiuhmoud paper says that a you* 
woman of Ihat place declares that urban 
she MC lived her    first    masculine    kiss 
'f-.lt as ii soio"thin : w-is raaaiaz dawn 
her nerves on met of diamonds, escort- 
ed by seveial little cupids in chariots 
drawn by angel.-, shaded by hone" - 

Isucklcs and canopied by melted rain- 
bows." 

and treated Ihe horse so shanielu|ly 

that ' e A'as arrested and imprisoned at 

Washington for cruelty lo animals. A 

stahl- man telegraphed Moye ami he 

went dnwi lo see about the animal. 

The drum ner bad bean rclcas' d ami 

give Mrye a check to cover the cost o| 

th- horse. 

\\ eduesdav evening   the   drummer 

emus up to Greeavii'c with   a  double 

team, one of thein being the abused 

horse purchased from Moye. This 

horse died soeii after riaelunghere. The 

drummer took the other horse and lead 

him into Cheek's bar room and wanted 

whiskey for he animal. A crowd gath- 

ered nr«umi the hack door to seo 

what was going on when he took out 

two pistols and began tiring iu the air 

to frighten the crowd away. The 

drummer was arrested and Ifftyof 

Forbes fined him $20 for disorderly 

conduct. He Went back io Washing- 

ton lati. at night. 

^n old lime country darkey «•. s 
ou the streets Friday alteriioon and 
while pas-ing along in the front of 
J. S. Milh-i's granary store, banns 
noticed Ihe waterrg trough at the 
pump laying down upon the ground 
nhd drank IV.ely. As he arose he 
remarked : ••! beher surfers far water 
wtiin 1 kin git to it."—Concord Stand- 
a--1. 

The Ne* York Herald observes that 
••<idvtrtisin<! is purely a matter of husi- 

NamedTheir Ticket 

The Democrats of Parmele Leid a 

coiivent.on Tuesday nigiit and nomi- 

nated ihe fo'lowing ticltet: 

Mayor—F. S. Upton. 

Commissioners —W. J. Smith, L. K. 

Bicks and J. T. Urowo. 

Constable—T. L. Whit'ey. 

At Ayden the following nominations 

have been made-: 

Mayor—II. S. llaul.-.i. 

Couimissiouer—J. S. B OS, Amos 

Joyner, A. L. Harrington, T. N. IItu- 

ning and B. W. Smith. 

Tnursday i.ight a mieliug was held 

iu Winter- ille to nominate cui-didutcs, 

with tlie following result: 

Mayor -J. B, Johnson. 

Commissioners—G. W. Parker, 

Bowan Cooper and 11. F. Manning. 

adjoining I ne two story slore o:cupe il 

Kd 11 Sbdoaru iv Co. 

As lb- liaiiis Lap d o-.i bath ends 

of the Owens store Ihey igui.ed the 

Sheibuni slov 4-.vcnJ iim s and it wa- 

,-; i>t   b's  f..ti.ei.:i'.law,   Mr.  J. P. 3oy«J, 

I four miles from Greenville. M'. Haydn 

was a commercial tr.veler and   oneel 

the 

Mil 

following .am, t|w groom nnU llh bls| 

man, Mr. B. M. Harper, ol LaGi-ange, 

and np Ibe oppMlte aisle  the bride  on 
Ihe arm of >lr.   J.   ». ( berry. 

hihle and gioom met at   the altu 

were then made in,III   ar,| ivify. 
Immcdiaiely after the ceremony the 

bride an 1 groom look ibe morning train 

lor Goldstar?, where they will make 
their home. 

Mr. MoGee is a live insurance Man 

ofGoldsboro and he is to he coiigratu- 

Isted i.i having won the heart >,'. a wo- 

rn in, whi se ; miable enaraeter and love- 

ly oisposiiinii has   made   her u   favorite 

in i Sree: i ille society 

Every mother 
feeis an inde- 

scribable dread 
of the pain and 
danger attend- 
ant upon the 

most critical pe- 
riod of her life. 
Becoming a 

mother should be 
a source of joy 
to all, but the 
suffering and 

danger of the ordeal make 
its   anticipation   one   of   misery. 

MOTHER'S FRIEND 

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, 
Gents' Furnishings, 

to select from. 

C. T. MUNFORD. 
Look over this list of 

GOOD THINGS 
and see if you would not like to have some 

of theni: 

Premier Brand of Extra California Pears 
Cherries, Plums, Apricots, and Peaches, 
Mince Meat, Apple Butter, Preserves, 
Sweet Mixed Pickles, Sour Pickles, early- 
June Peas, < lives, Celery Sauce, Royal 
Baking- Powder, Cream Baking Powder, 

which is as Rood as Royal for less money, and a 
thousand other good things. Phone No. 70. 

Ecl.H,Sheiburn&Co. 

is the remedy which relieves 
women of the great pain and suf- 
fering incident to maternity; this 
hour which is dreaded as woman's 
severest trial is not only made 

levered on the road. II i in irried . painless, but all the danger is re- 

rW*i-li<>}din De-emW.  I8:».">.  "joved by its use.   Those who use 
! this  remedy are  no   longer   rl<>- 

•u arvai pel,   but   tne   li.em,n   stood;     The body «-f W. T.    Baydn was   »'! spondent or gloomy; nervousness 
their ground and saved it.    Ot oaunse|a»efa ililii 

until SLII 'ay moi i ny tor hii. lal, as was 

an-eni|ce I on Saturday. After hi.-, 

eliildren arrived on Saturday cveliluij 

train ii was decided best th .i I'm inter- 

place at anee. 11 wa 

ElFseefal church yarn. 

servi"es condaciad at ihe gra'.e by 

Rev.  V   (Jreave*.    The   pall   hinrew 

Trcublesome Tetter 

ihe tlii could not be ehcoked   between 

tl e two Owei s Stores as it was impes- 

nihle to g. t in either room     Hut when 

the ll lines reach d the wall next io the 

Store occupitd by Zsno Moor:    & Bro. i ment t.k 

the firemen did   gome   ol the   grandest   hnrieil hi the 

worn ever witnessed. They even im- 

periled their dies on Hie POtf and behind 

the wall, bal kept up lbs ti^bt I here for] were .1   I!. Cherry, ». • T.   Munlord, J. 

more than an hour, and prevented   the j U  Moye, \Y. L. Brown,  3,   L..   I.ittl • 

lire from   parsing   beyond    the   wail, j and W. it.  Wilson, 

tnougli the  roof joined over it. I  

The Bernard building just across roe 

street front the   Ire and  occupied by 

*r. II. Smith, J. A. .Smith and B. U. 

('heek, Wete also damaged, most of 

Ihe front windows bein,.' broken by the 

heat. 

It is impossible lo tell what the ng_ 

greyjafe of the Jesses amount to, bu. is 

thought to he somewhere between tytO, 

000 and 812,Ot|i». M. Qwona was ihe 

only merchant sustaining ,a total loss, 

not a venlige being saved from his 

stores. He tad a stock worth fully 

15,000 or $G,DJ0 with insurance about 

$3,000. 

The others who tuslained losses on 

Hook are i li. H. Shelburn & Co., J. 

It. Corey, U. D. Ha.kett, J. S. Smi.h, 

IL U. Lanjj, Zeno Mocre & Bro., W, 

C. limes & Co., J. (i. ((awls, Herbert 

Edmund.", J. L. Sugz, Harding A 

Haruing, Blunt & Fleming, Or- V. 

H. Bagwell, W. II. Smith, K. M. 

Cheek and J. A. Smith. Some of 

the."e occurred by the storts being 

fkoded with water and athetl by mov- 

ing out. A correct est-mate ol .he 

damage to each canno*. be given, but 

some were considerable while others 

were small. 

The Iftalto building wan owned by 

Kiliott Bros., ot Baltiraore Two o| 

the stores are a total loss and three 

others badly daunj^i d. The building 

occupied the site that was burned in 

Febraarv of last year and was rebuilt 

last tall, being completed about the 

middle ol October. It was a bca.itiful 

building and every one regrets to see 

it in its prisent wrecked condition. 

The cause of the fire is a "vystcry and 

no solution can  be giveu  as  to i.s ori- 

Ibal it eoold not be held j nausea and other distressing con- 
ditions are avoided, the system is 
made ready for the coming event, 
and the serious accidents so com- 
mon to the critical hour are 
obviated by the use of Mother's 
Friend.   // is a blessing to woman. 

01.00 PER BOTTLE at all Drug- Store., 
or »ent by mail on receipt of price. 

BOOKS pomainlnc invaluable information of 
mrr interest to all women, will bS sent 
rntt    to any ail-lress, epoa application, by 

Tfce BBADFIKLII KKbClATOB CO.. AtlaaU. OS. 

IN THE SWIM. 
If vou want aiivthim*  in 

a/ v CD 

Genl   Merchandise 
■no call ai'd see me. I can save you inonoy on 
FINES SHOfcfi of thocelelnate I Eagle brand. 

.LWHiTE/'u-ijar8 
3S ? 

J. R. COREY, 
-HE.V1.K11   IN- 

Suffered for Years and Could Find 

No Cure Until Hood's Sarsapa- 

rilla was Triod —Scrofula Cured. 

"I suffered with tetter on one of my 
liiubs just above the ankle. I trisd a 
great many remedies, but nothing did me 
any good. The disease was very trouble- 
some for 12 or J3 years. In the spring 
I began taking Hood's Ssrsaparilla 
and aitcr taking several bottles of tbis 
m<-dicn;c,I was cosr.plcUIy cured. Hood's 
Sars»i'a;illa also increased my weight." 
F. P. liECJ.STliH, Istaleaboro, Georgia. 

»*\Vhen my boy was three months old 
he broko out with eruptions. He ws.s 
treated by a physician and the eruptions 
would beol but would break out again. 
We resolved to KtVS him Hood's Sarsapa- 
rills, and when he had taken two bottles 
he was cured. He has had no trouble 
with scrofula since, but Is perfectly well." 
JOHN R. SMITH, Shady Spring, W. Va. 

If you have decided to try Hood's Sarsa- 
pari I la do not be Induced to buy any other. 

Hood's Sarsaparills is the best, intact, 
the One True Blood Purifier. 3old by all 
druggists.  Price f 1, six lor f5. 

SADDLES HARNESS 
M COLLARS 

A General imeof Horse 
Millinery. 

Also a nice line 01 Ligh 
Groceries. 

NEV" GROCERY STORE 

Opened n Grocury a „.t jext to S. T- Whiten and have a full   line «f 

CIGARS AND TOBACCO. 

to select from    Everything Iraab and low down in price.     A codinl 
nvitaticn extended to all.    Come see me, will make it pay you- 

JAMES B  WHITE 

I can now be found in 
tue brick store for- 

merly occupied 
byJ.W. Brown. 

Come to see 

Louir AlcOowan, an old colored man er any advertising done ou sentimental 
of Ibis town, says be   is H2 ynm   old. or oilier growidsj but   il   docs  follow 
J^cuis ^c to jircund at lively   ain! asa do that advertising turns lo   the   resultiul 
as g<od a day's work as   n:ost  of   tbc .mediums as'iiiMinclivcly ns'  the i>"edie 
younger darkies. turns to ibe pole. 

Kew Firm. 

Zcuo Moore & Bro., Lave purchased 

Uie slock of goods ol A. II. Kllinaton 

at the J and 10 cent store. The new 

firm will continue to cany the same 

line of goods and will also add a full 

stock of ("i-ocri -S. Mr. Ellington con- 

tinues with tbe firm as salesman. .We 

wish ail 

Tin UBFI.RO ron .wants to add a 

word of praise to that expressed by the 

citizens lor Ihe heroic work Jon; by tho 

liivnii-n, But for tU-TO there is no tell- 

ing what condition thatowa wjuld 03 

in t'.'d.-.y. The citizens render„d tluia 

all nccissarry assistance 

plenty of men at the engine 

Closed for u lew days to 
adjust my loss by fire 

Saturday night 

LANGS CASH HOUSE. 

render.d tluw 

ce   by  keeping   I 

gine.    Itshould  | 

The daily incoming of newlthings creates a c< n- 
stant newness and novelty in every part of 

this store.  Every department is ready 
for you to begin your buying. 

DRESS-GOODS. 
Our stock is overflowing with all the staples and 
novelties intended for spring and summer 
wear, and you see the marvelous genius of the 
Frenchmen m the soft, lustrous colors and ex- 
quisite fabrics, and the combination ol reds and 
purples and violets. We invite you to visit us 
this week and be shown what "fashion" says 
you must wear. 

Clothing,   Hats and Shoes. 
Perfect fit guarant eed.    Foreign and Domesti c. 

RICKS & TAFT, 
Emporium of Spring Fabrics. .. 



Another Enoch Amen. 

EiKM©®n years ago Lees do 
Zsivanovitz left his young wife 
and baby daughter in Chicago 
and went west to seek bis fortnue. 
Finally communication between 
Zsivanoyitz and his wife ceased, 
and biie mourned him as dead- 
She came to Joliet, and five yeais 
after his departure she married 
Dauiel Oswald, with whom sue 
has  lived   happily   tor   thirteen 

j years. The daughter has grown to 
womanhood, and is teaching in 
one of the Lockport schools. 

' In tlie meantime fortune favor- 
ed Ziivanovitz, and he acquired 
property both in California and 
Alabama. He came back to Illinois 

several years ago and nii-de 
diligent search for his wife, but 
could not find her. About a year 
a?o the daughter wrote to 
brother of her father iu llungs::y, 
and iu this way tho father Soul v 
learned of his wife's whereai 
The other day he walked 
Oswald home There wa* 
of both sorrow and a 
Explanations followed i 

uovitz took things phil 

gave his wife and daug- 
and then left them withu • 
The wornau will remaiu t-i.'i '■• 
Oawald, but the daughter vi I pay 
tier father a visit to his homo in 
Alabama—Juliet- Ill,   Dispatch- 

. e 
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Bible Asra'.ns: Railroad Pastes. 

Several members of Common 
Council, duriug a dull half hour 
of Thursday afteraoonV session of 

the chamber, were complainiug 
anoutf themselves over the 
■unit? of railroad passes. "There 
is no reason why the railroad 
companies should be so stingy 
with us," said one, "wo don't ask 
fiem for much."' William H. 
Garretl,am«mberfrom the TeutL 
Ward.chipped iu with the remark: 
"Well, gentlemen, there isu't any 
u$e complaining The railroad 
companies have a pert ct right to 
discontinue passes altogether if 
they see tit." 'Coma off," in a 
general chorus. ''That's right," 
contiuued Mr. Giuritt, '"for the 
Bible gives them authority to do 

so." The others langhnJ at the 
idea, but Mr. Gai rett said : "Wait 
till I eat hold of a Bible and I'll 
prove it out for yon." He bor- 
rowed a Testament from the clerk 
and for several miuutes be traaied 

himself consulting it aid Jotting 
down notes on a piece of pa; er- 
He finally walked over to the 
malcontents, anl throwing down 
the bit of paper, said: "There's 
their authority-" Scribbled on 
the paper were the following 
quotations: "ihou sbalt not 
pass," Numbers xxvlil:13 "Suffer 
not a man to puss,' Judges, Ii--28.i 
The wicked shall uo more pax*,' 
Nalium, 1:15- "None shall ever 
p«s." Isaiah, xxxiv:10- "This 
genera'ion shall not p.u?," Mark, 
xiii:30 "Though they toar, >ot 
cm they not pas?,'' Jeremiah,v:-- 
"So he paid bis fare nud went." 
Jonah, iM—Philadelphia Record. 

Lewis Stover, colored, who 
Tears the sobriquet of "Blind 
Tiger," and is a worthless trilling 
loafer at Kershaw, was iiansre.- 
ously shot at that place last Wed- 
nesday by Mrs- Almut-ta Koy. The 
particulars of the shooting, as we 
were given them are a^ follows . 

M'- S- L. Garduer, Mis. Key's 
father, is an invalid at her home. 
Toe negro had brought whiskey 
to Mr. G., contrary to Mrs Key's 
o.ders. She told the negro Tues 
uViy to stay away from her prem- 
ises. He replied, lather imi e.ti- 
ni»ntly, that as long as Mr. 
Garduer tolel him to come he 
would come. She warned him of 

tbe' consequences if he brought 
whiskey there again. Wednesday 
the negro returned- Mrs. Key 

ordered him not to come iu, bat 
he walked right into the room 
where Mr. Garduer was. Mrs. 
Key got her pistol, followed after 
him and fired at him. At tLe 
instant she fired the negro turned 
and the ball penetrated his body 
just below thb ehoulder blade. 
Tne wound is pronounced danger- 
ous by the physicians, and may 
result fatally—Lancaster, S- C, 
Ledger. 

A Draft for One Cent in Set'lemen . 

H- C- Martin has on exhibition 

at his store quite a curiosity. It 

s United States Postoffice 

Department draft on the postmas- 

ter at New York for the handsome 

sum of one cent. It is made 
payable toColonel Lelantl artin- 
late postmaster at Briar Creek, 
N. C-, where he held the position 
of postmaster for thirty-three 
years- Upon his retirement from 
the postoffice some time since ho 
asked fcr a full statement of his 
account with the Department, 
covering the entire period, and it 

Now York city has instituted a 

regular medical inspection of its 
school children. There were 
doubts as to its necessity, but re- 
sults talk. In one day 130 inspec- 
tors leported as follows on 425."i 
children: "Three cases of measles 
fourteen of diphtheria, oue of 
scarlet fever, three ot mumps, 
thirty-five of contagious eye dis- 
eases, fifty-rive of parasitic dis- 
eases of the head, twelve of 
parasitic diseases of the body, 
biffbl of tho chickenpos, and eight 
of -kin eistases." 

A VALUABLE SHIRT. 

Contracts. 

V I. p i In-frost is on (lie window* 
irii iiii! kitchen pail is iroz\ when tne 
liitl • i-- i.",'i]|.-s com'-' wiili every brents 

■hut Mono ; when chilblains make us 
sick Mid lnint, iml cold feel give us pain, 
il'ssato to be! »v will all wish tor sum- 
nier dnjfc again. l'\>- while we sweat 
and fumu around in gauzy rammer 
clulhts, it's an easy thing to get cooled 
off, as everybody knows, iiu! is dillicult 
n winter, when the wind i> lull of ice, 

and the weather is as hard to hear a* a 
pair tf loaded dice. We may talk shout 
our eiimaie, and about our spring ami 
fall, but the balmy dr.ys ot summer are 
the days that suit us all—Orange Ob- 
ssrvtr. 

When the sun is hot in summer and 
the sweat runs oil your nose, when tin' 
i?e-h:use is a-ineliing, and you don't 
need any ciothe* ; win n lite mercury is 
dropping, dropping down  out o'  sight, 
you will kMHJ tor the pleasure ol a eold 
winter night. When the weather is op 
prearive and the haves r luse to shake, 

you will think of these assertions, Mr. 
Robinson which you make. Ion wili 
long for eold lV'Cimber, and ihe bfc BS- 
ing winch it brings, you will bate v.aiiai 

summer, and say many naughty tilings, 
you will ;hink o! snowtlakes,    and   the 
bracing   winter days, ol the  crackling 
parloi lires an.I the jingle of the sleighs. 
—Farmrille .'"'irual. 

Her answer in Three Letters. 

He loved her with all his  heart, but 
he was not certain    that    his   arl'eetiMl 
was reeiprocatcu.    He  determi  ed   to 
trap her into a promise to  marry   him. 
He made a    mathematical    calculation. 

'Mary," he Mid, his voice  trembling 
ith I.-IUI lion, "1 love you.    I   am go- 

inc. to ask you  to be   my   wife.    Will 
you give me  your  answer   in   word ol 
three letters !" 

Her   line was   tented   partly  from 
bin and her eyes were downcast. A 
taint Hash mantled her cheeks i nd 
her lips trembled as she Soll'y mur- 
mured. "1 will." 

His eyes reflected the joy in his 
h -art at her words and more tremulous- 
ly, more tenderly than ho bad spoken 
belore he whis|iered : 

"M.-uy, darting, I love you ; will you 
be my wile V 

"Nit."—Chicago Times-Herald. 

For one thousand   is liars oung 
am) pretty woman is wiili ng to sel 
one of her Angers. S'-e is .Miss Grace 
Diusmore, and her home is in Biug— 
hamton, X. Y. She saw an advertise- 
ment in a New York paper giving nay 

■e middle linger at middle joint, to f<r 

1>2 used in a necrosis, or bone-giatting 
operation.   Miss  Dnuaaore  answered 
the advertisement in person. She is 
anxious to become a singer and wishes 
to complete her musical education a: 
the Hoitou Conservatory ol Music, and 
takes this means ol securing the money. 

Indebtedness cf North Carolina Cities 

It WM m i:. lie or a Poker Guu and Was 
Worth S700. 

"Talking about very expensive 
clothes," said a business man to a 
party of friends the other night, "I 
wore a shirt once that was worth 
$700. I don't mean to say it cost 
any such amount of money, but it 
WMI worth $700 to me, and I cashed 
it in for just that sum in gold and 
greenbacks." 

An incredulous smilo went around, 
and some stinging inquiries were 
passed as to what new brand of 
"top" was on tho market, but the 
speaker never flinched. 

"Crack away, boys," he contin- 
ued, "but when I come to explain 
tha matter you will see that it is 
really a simple affair and some- 
thing which might happen to any 
man who was similarly situated. 
One night in the fall of the World's 
fair year a party of six gentlemen, 
of whom 1 was one, was playing 
poker in a hotel on Dearborn street. 
As the night was warm and the 
room small and close all of us threw 
off our coats and played in our shirt 
Sleeves. At first the game was light, 
the ante living a dime and the limit 
r>0 cents. It was an all night session, 
and late in the evening tho limit 
wits mined to §-.', and money changed 
hands freely. 

"My, how the cards did run that 
night! I havo never had such luck 
since and can't reasonably expect a 
repetition of it. I would stand a 
raise and draw four-cards to an ace 
in big jack raits and get two more 
with it. Once I picked up my 
hend and found three small cards 
and the ace and king of clubs. There 
was a ftit pot to right for, so I came 
in and, discarding the small cards, 
usked for a draw of three, at the 
same time turning my arc and Ling 
itr on tho table so all the players 
could see them. The draw gave me 
the queen, jack and ton of clubs, 
making a royal flush. There was a 
number of strong hands out against 
it, including one set of fours and a 
full. 

"Everybody, of course, played me 
for holding an ordinary flush or a 
straight and thought I was burning 
up my money when I kept meeting 
nil raisers. I was too foxy to do any 
of tho tilting myself. By simply 
meeting tho raises it was easy to 
conceal the real strength of my own 
hand and make tho other players 
think I had got tangled up to an ex- 
tent where it was imperative to pro- 
tect my interest in the pot against 
possible Huffing. When the play 
was over and the hands shown 
down, what a howl there wits I One 
man, a good fellow and a clever 
card player, by the way, was so an- 
gry at what ho called 'fool hick' 
that he tore up the cards and kicked 
his chair over. 

"In settling up the man nearest 
to mo reached over nud wrote on 
my shirt front his I O U for his in- 
debtedness. The example was con- 
tagious, and the other players fol- 
lowed him. The game lasted several 
hours longer, and as my run of luck 
held good and the losers continued 
to write their I O U's on my shirt 
that garment was soon covered with 
value memoranda. At the close of 
the play the shirt bore evidence of 
av indebtedness of $700 due mo by 
the five gentlemen with whom I had 
passed the evening. 

"It was some days before any of 
them gave, a sign of settling, and 
how I did guard that garment in 
the meantime I In those days I was 
fairly well fixed financially and had 
a safety deposit box in the vaults 
under the First National bank. The 
iirst thing I did when the game 
broke up was to put on a clean shirt 
and lock the $700 garment carefully 
away in tho vault. It was a week 
before all the debts were canceled. 
Every time one of my debtors came 
to tho office to settle I would take 
him over to the safety deposit vault, 
unlock the box and erase tho amount 
of his payment from the shirt. By 
tho time the payments were all 
made the shirt was in pretty 1 mil con- 
dition, but Ikept it at home as a sou- 
venir until housecleaning time last 
spring', when a fresh domestic, ig- 
norant of its interesting history, 
used it to scrub windows, and one 
of the most valuable shirts ever 
worn by mortal man thus came to 
an ignoble end."—Chicago Tribune. 

The elections in Ohio Monday 
remind politicians that it bar 
always been customary in that 
State to have both parties repre- 
sented iu the United States Ser - 
ate, au>t the present is the first 
time for mauy years tha there 
have been two Kepnbl'cans. Mr. 
Hi LI a is not superstitious, but 
be t.as sufficient doubt of his 
election by the next Legislature 
for the legnlur term that be has 
decided not to rent a residence in 
Wash ugton. There will be the 
h\ert s.t kird of a tight over the 
Legislature this fait, with Biice 
a: ii Jcbn 11- McLean as tbe can- 
didates for tbo Senate on the 
Democratic side, and Hanna foi 
the Republicans. As all of these 
gentlemen aie wialihy and be- 
lievo in peisnasive powers the 
Ohio voter need not go barefooted 
next winter.— Washington Dis- 
patch to Chicago Uecord. 

Pen people are aware of the 
fact that the moon changes on 
the first day cf April and the first 
day cfMay, this   year.   This will 

not happen  again   in a hundred 
years. 

Ashcville $    781,500 
Wilmington 700,600 
Winston 400,00) 
Raleigh 207,000 
Durham 17J,0oJ 
Charlotte 175,00) 
Greensboro 150,000 

Wilson 92,250 
Fay. ttev lie -111,000 
Newlieru 47,.">( 0 
Kondi d indebtedness of the 

Stair oi North Carolina 6,080,n00 

orn 
is a vigorous feeder and re- 

sponds well to liberal fertiliza- 

tion. (In corn lands the yield 

increases and the soil improves 
if properly treated with fer- 

tilizers containing not under 

1% actual 

Potash. 
A trial of tliis plan costs but 

little and is sure to lead to 

profitable culture. 
All iVut r> 1-,-lt—.'.>: nnkiaf |M UI« by artnal •»- 

perimeu:  on ih.- br-r  lar.u. 1.1  th<- U >i:cil stain—i. 

The Chinese Dictionary. 

The Chinese dictionary authorized 
by the imperial government con- 
tains 214 classes of words, of which 
160 include the more important. 
This famous dictionary, the most 
ancient of any recorded in literary 
history, was arranged by Pa-out- 
sho, who lived about 1100 B. C. 

8. A. L. Industrial A gents. 

CHABLOTTE, N. 0, April 7—The 
industrial agents of the Seaboard 
Air Line in Virginia, North and 

South Carolina and Georgia, met 
here today- Twenty -eight ol the 
Seaboard's experiments tarms are 
now in operation, 30,00 > truit and 
shade trees had been set out 
along the line,flo\ver guldens had 
been ei tablishetl at all stations, 
and forty towns improvement 
society organized. This movement 
was inaugurated by the Seaboard 
two months ago. 

furced to Cea h. 

The Her ;nt Election. 

Washington, April 10—Ex-Vice 
President Steveusou arrived here 

Bight: 

Tutt's Pills 
Cure All 

North  Carolina lacks true pa- 
triotism   in   peaoB times.     It  is; 

last night, and f >r the jiext three | never   deficient iu   war tiir.es.    It] .     m 

da*s---ill devote himself lo wind- j ought to celebrate thicnghout its   I   JVg|*   | llfi 
ing up   private   businosss  affairs I borders,  in  every   year, the 20th 
which he has had no time to 
attend to previously- Mr. Stev- 
enson is now living at his Illinois 

Disproved  II. 

"This is all rot about pure grit 
winning success." 

"How so?" 
"I sank a fortune in a grindstone 

factory. "—Detroit Free Press. 
I'.iifurrrrt   em lant n r"|'T. 

Miss Agnes Ripplier made an ad 
dn*s recently before a New England 
wi .man's club on "Enlorce%d Philan- 
thropy." "We take from the farmer 
and the butcher," she said, "to give 
to the baker and the candlestick 
maker, and hardworking actors, 
singers and writers, succumbing to 
tli' blandishments of a polite com- 
mittee, are robbed of their mat and 
recreation in order that they may 
give their services at somo benefit 
entertainment or to tho woman's 
edition of a newspaper." 

Willo.ihby   Jackson,   an   old 
c >lo;-e-d   woman,  was   I nrned  to | 
death near Manchester 
s/bile burning grass iu 
yard. 

A number of colored people 
were to meet and claau out the 
graveyard that day, but only this 
good old woman kept faith. She 
undertook to do the cleaning 
herself, and while burmug the 
grass, her clothing caught atire 
and she «i8 horribly burned, 
dyivg in great agony soon after- 

W.UVS.—Fayetteville Observer. 

Hi» Valet Dees Weli 

i lie greatest dandy in tbo 
v,:■: d is priuce Albert of Thnrn, 
G .many. This fastidious young 
i..in attires himself in a new suit 
if clothes every day—enough 

yearly to keep twenty experienc- 
ed workmen going, and run up a 
bill of £8,000. E ich suit of wear- 
ing apparal is highly perfumed 
with attar of rones, at £5 au ounce 
Ho wears so fewer the 1000 Deck* 
ties daring a year, being au aver- 
age of three every day. His c.ist- 
ulf boots number 200 pairs a year. 
—London Woman. 

of May. No other state with A Strong Fortification. 
such a great day   in  its auuals j Fortify the body against disease 

would fail to celebrate it every : by Tutt's Liver Pills, an abso- 
hoine and says he intends settling year with patriotic demonstrations I Jptc cure for sick headache dys- ' 
down   to the   practice of law for I and rejoicings.   The North would | npn^a    mgme tatma^_ malaria, | 
the present.   Politics, he declares,: make it kuown  around the world 
will  cccupy   little  of his time or J and it would be famous   above a' 
thought for the next few years.     {ether days.    What is   Plymouth 

Mr. Stevenson  is disposed to J Book or Banker 11.11 or Lexington 
regard the elections  in   Ciiica-aro j or auy other day to the Mecklen- 
Tuesd.iv and  in Ohio ihe   day, burg    Declaration?     Celebrate, 

befora as indicative   of coalition | celebrate I   and  show   tbe othei 
of the democratic forces and say s j States that yoa indeed, glory in 

S t rdav "'le °;u'y ^s gradually but sorely I the "-t'th of May, and are at heart 
getting baek the old Strength of j proud of the patriots who gath- 
four years   ago    Tiio  sentiment Iered at tbe  liHio  Lbarl'Hte— town 

lor bimetallism, lie said, is grow-!()n that epochal day. 
ing throughout the west and will i Mes.ser.ger. 
coutiuuo   to   advance,   and   the j  
democratic party, he predicts, will 
be stronger and in batter condition 

•Wilmington 

pepsia, sour stomach, malaria, 

constipation, jaundice, bilious-' 

ness and all kindred troubles. 

| "The Fly-Wheel of Life" 
Dr. Tutt; Your Liver Pills are I 

the fly-wheel of life. I shall ever: 

be grateful for the accident that 

brought them to my notice. I feel 

as if I had a new lease of life. 

]. Fairietgh, Platte Cannon, Col. 

tutt's Liver Pills 

BC 
R-1 PAN-S 

.- 

u 
a 
tn 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine :    Cures    the 

> 
0 

common every-day 
ills of humanity. 

z 
0 7% 
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three   years for   tho   campaign 
hence than now. 

Ho believes thai there is a sen- 

timent favorable to all elements of 
democracy rallying around tbe 
old standard and that in time, and 
at uo long period, the parly will 
be more powerful than ever. 

Q AND  ITS  *"CtTRB 
To THE EDITOR :—1 have an absolute 

remedy tor Consumption. By its timely use 
thousands of hopeless cases have been already 
permanently cured. So proof-positive am I 
of its power that I consider it my duty to 
send tvo bottles free to those of your readers 
who have Con3umption,Thro3t, Bronchial or 

. , ■   1 Lung Trouble, if  they will write me their 
1 he elections, in WMSteveoSOU 8 | wpre$s arl(1 poMoiTice address.   Sincerely, 

opinion, should not be construed: T. A. SLOCUM. at. a. « Petri St., new York. 
. , I      ffy Tho BlIltwM nnA  Itasincw M,n»arm-nl ol 

as au expression of the people cu     BikfifiraMnaueiitiinmnmmpt*j» 

Tbe "Ed-ioio l,i;c!£. 

A Georgia newspaper mau is 
going to give up journalism, be- 
eanse ho thinks editors a to not 
treated fairly. "A child is born," 
be say F; "the doctor ia attendance 
gets $10, tho editor notes it and 
gets "; it is christened the minister 
gets |4, the editor writes it uj» 
and gets 001 it marmes, (he 
minister gets another fee, the 
editor a pieco of cako or 000; in 
course of time it dies, the doctor 
gets from §5 to $10, tho minister 
gets anotker $4 ; tho undertaker 
gets S->5 to $40, the editor piiuts 
it and receives 0000.—Ex. 

purely local matters, but shows 
that the part; is gradually getting 
together i'he Ohio victory, ho 
states, i-i especially significant 
aid to his mind is proof that 

the sound mouey and free silver 
democrats are not irrevocably di- 
vided. 

Mr, Steveusou wili leave hero 
tho last of the week, and Bays he 
will not return to Washingtoc 
again for some titno uuless busi- 
ness calls him. He is staying at 
the Normainlie, where ho lived 
four years, and today saw many 
of iiis colleagnes in the senate 
and others who called at his 
apai tntents.—Baltimore Sat'. 

0)ODFOR   STOCKANi'FOUI/nri 
TOO. 

Tbedford'a B!aek-D rang lit is j.re 
pare i ef-peetally for ttoek, ;>>■ well a 
nan, and for thai pnrpone to sold in tin 

cans, holding one-naif pound of medi- 
cine for ;."> cents. 

Land ert, Franklin Co., T>i n., 
March a. 1891 

Hare us< d all kinds of meili. Ine, bu' 
wou'd not aflve one package  of Black 
iiro-i   '•• for all the others 1 ever   saw 
It is the    '4t tiling tbr horses or cattle in 
the Spring of  the year,  and  will cere 
ekenlng efaoNia every time. 

R. Brian. 

To Have the Right Xina of Pluck. 

Tiuecrit a-id pluck does not sit 
dawn and repine when disaster 
comes, but goes to work bravc-lv 
and manfully to recover the lo'>:. 
Tho business men who Buffered 
by Hie fire last week seem to be 
made of the right kind of stuff 
and are now hopefully looking to 
the fctore. They are lost going 
to make Lneaberton a bigger and 
be'tor town than ever- In this 
determination they should receive 
the hearty co—operation of iv TV 
ci'izeii cf Robason county. 

While I.umbcrtou has greatly 
suuVred by the two recent fires 
and I'll -cuts a dilapidated ap- 
pearance, it is far from dead, and 

will rise again, brighter and 
better,  becar.se   of the  disasters 
through which it has passed.   Our ,        .,,„    , „       ,,: 

plucky and energetic business The best salve In the wtrid for Outs 
meu a'e not disheartened because Bruises, Bores, Uleeis Pals Itheui 

of their loss, but haye gone ear- SWcaW'S 
uestly to  work   to straighten   upI ttons, and poiltlvely cures Piles in- no 

thei,   rffurs   and    begin    anew \™[%t$tJ&ITSSg eto!d.3 
Already there IH talk of replacing J prleeJBc eanta per  box.   Porrssle  t-y 
the   burnt   buildings   with better 
oues than formerly  occuoied the 
giouud-   That  this wil   bo doue 
soon. The Robesonian   h ipes sin - 
cerely—Lumbarton   Robesouiau. 

A cppspicuous example of 

nepotism- which all to frequent in 
Ihisconnlry—was brought to pub 
lie notice last summer wheu v. 
fellow named Citron, a dele- 
gale iu (Jongress, from Now 
Mexico, having the disposal 
cf two oadetshipa, one to 
Annapolis and one to West Point, 
outraged decency by giving the 
places to bis two sons. But ti;o 
judgments of the Lord arc just- 
Both Cation's sous have Jailed to 
pass tha necessary examination 
and thus lose the oadetshipo. 
When a mau who has succeeded 

iu letting himself quartered ou 
thg public treaonry takes advant- 
age of his position to quarter 'iis 
family on it also he should be 
watched.—Statesville Landmark. 

JU3TR iCEIVED 
 A .resh Hue of  

Family : GROCERIES, 
 Consisting of  

Flour, Lard, 
Meat, .    -:-       Coffee 
Meal, Sugar 

&C,  Ac., &c, 
which I am 
selling so low 
that it causes 
surprise. 
Come see mo 
and    I    will 
treat you fair 
and    square. 

D W.   HARgEE 

! GfHPMtfAj and Tra<>-M.ir.:i obt-ined »-.d nil Pat-J 
■ ewtIrnniMWoanrliicrril f r MOOCHAT^: FCE*. » 
! C-«Orfi«-if*OpposiTcU. C. PATtriTOrricc 
Jandnc CUIKWl Jiairr.t in 1«» lir.io tlian tuusc 

niBoc« from Washin^too, 
I   fceod rr.odcl, draw .ng or rtn«to., * ih d*-vnrv 

! tion.     We alvi-r, if pMcntaUtj or n t, I;   * of 
1 chars*.   Ourfaewtduo tdl r»;**ntis*--' u-d. 

A PAMPMtrT, '  »i «» toOi laid Patfou," with 
cost ol same in f!-3 t. b. and fulcra countries 
s^nt irce.      A ' '*•   s 

C -A.S:iQW&CO. 
.    Otf. '>*Tt.tT OffWI, Wa».MIN&TON. D. C. 

I*  <l       I      > i   •*     ..A..- j.<     i.   I 

•        I ■ X    I   KS. 

'    (IRKXCi: it.> I   RtiAU 
l   i   . i...•.•!• 3031 j   i 

'I   M- .-• IK  .     .1  r-OI'TII. 

...y. T.ili 

juo. LiV'ooicn. 

Sttli.- 
l.'ld malitiic U «-,ri h ve paMril »nd will ftkdly 
mail Ircc li> .-..-> Urac :a A • eiic» * Iiu will write for it. 

■.....*   KALI  UDRKS, 
9} Nwu St., New York. 

Naturalists say there is a tree in 
Chinese Tartary which is unable to 
■ear moisture, even that of a mod- 
erate rain. After being rained on it 
11" 11mes wilted and does not resum« 
its original appearance for several 
days.          

The common cheese fly is only a 
tenth of an inch long. It deposits 
about 250 eggs in the cracks of 
cheese, though, if not able to find 
this substance, it readily selects an- 
other. 

The box is regarded as symliolic 
of constancy. It is several times 
thus alluded to in the lighter Eng- 
lish poenij of the In^t sputum. 

The editcr of a Missouri paper 
gives this pointer ou virtue of ad- 

vertising: "'Wheu wc were pub- 
lishing a paper iu 1872 iu Mt. 
Verut u' III, ou the second floor, 
a store was opened iu the room 
under our office. Tuo senior 
partner came upstans and con- 

tracted for tbree columns of space 
for one year with locals each issue 
and -.500 dodgers each week. 
He said it was a snap to get into 
a town when the other business 

men did not advertise. The firm 
Started on borrowed capital. In 
less than three years it had money 
enough to start two stores, one in 
Bedalia, oue in St. Lnuis- It 
di-solyed partnership and ore 
partner took a field to himself. 
Byron Nugent was the partner 
who mado the contract and 
who is now senior member of B. 
Nugent & Co, the great St. Loui-, 
house. He not "uly owns tbe 
buiidiue and ground, but is now 
erectii-g a modest little cottage 
home which cost him $87,000- 

"We must add that some of 
the old moss backs who wore in 
business iu Mt Vetnon before 
Byron Nugent ever saw tlie place, 
are still there, grumbliug about 

dnll trade aud hard vimts" 

One Died, c f Grief, the Other of Joy. 

An impressiouable Paris tauker, 
the owner of immense riches, 
died of grief on hearing that he 
had lost everything in the world 
except 100,000 fraucs! Uis pau- 
per brother ou inheriting that sum 
fiom him died of joy.—London 
In Bits. 

Hlpans Tabules. 
Kipans Tabulae curb "Wnseo. 
Rioans Talmnai at aruRgists. 
.•ijiaus luDU'ne Jure "Uzztneeii. 
.upuns T;i on ".. euro torpid liver- 

GROVES 

The lightning-bug is brilliant. 
But lie hasn't any mind ; 

He blunil rs through existence 
With his headlight on behind. 

— Chicago Kecunl. 

TASTELESS 

CHILL 
TDNIC 

IS JUST AS GOOD FOR ADULTS, 
WARRANTED. PRIC£50cts. 

(j M .ATTA , iu*.. WOT. W, 1803. 
PartsMttMfM Co., 8t.Unils,llo. 

OsatlBSWo: W< fr^fd )n.«it year, (*X) bnfaloa of 
OIU)T/;-S TA8TRLK.<S CL1ITX TONIC snd haTO 
bous'ii thr*e cro^s nlrcsdr tiilsyrar.   In all our ex 
Mn<':n*u of  Is   renrs, ta UlO tlriiu  hii'Mie-*,  Lsvo 

"■-'etnstirn'OPuch naiTsmsi 

^amrr'.CAsneCg. 
MTersoldsa    Itlrlp fhuLipvv 

UNDERTAKERS. 

IB 
EMBALMERS. 

We haye just received a now 
hearse a id the niceat line of Oof- 
fins and OaUetB, iu «w>d, metal- 
lic and cloth ovr brought to 
Greeu\;!lo. 

Wei ni9p»paxsd tt do embalm- 
ing iu ali its forme- 

Personal attention given to cou 
dacting fauerals and b-jdies en- 
treated to our care will receive 
every mark of respect. 

Our price3are lower than ever. 
We do nor want monopoly but 

invite competition. 
We can he found at any anil all 

tiroes In the John rlanagan 
Boggy Co's buililing. 

BOB   GREENE & CO. 

it. mmui 
PORK  SlDESASHOffLDEB 

FARM K.K.- \ -HI   »KKC II.' NTS itl ". 
iaj; their year'n snpplles 'N ill iiu! 

•.iieii interest to<e: onr prices bet i* pu 
ahaslngela whi r« Onrstocklscoiai-lot, 
ii all >'■  branches. 

FL0UR,00FFEE,SUftAK 

AI.W.VVS AT   i.ivVE^r HAttKKT PRII B3 

TolDacco, si'-*'f &c, 
wi\ buy Mt "-.i >i ' •!'' -i;" "fa -ti « en 

1 in V'. if ' !•■:. one pro It, ,\ •• • i- 
e e sti ek ol 

FURNITURE 
always on hand amiRoiil.it priori t>s ■ it 
the times. Our coeds are all bought and 
-mill lor CASH therefore, having n« ilik 
to ran we sell at a close oaanriu. 

S. M  SOHULTS, Or-evviile. X. 

A.   M."..M. 
v   WeMon | 1". i>.'<   i ,4 

ir. 'oi vk Mt   i    1   DC 10   9 

.   M 

,. TarNm      ; 12 12 
-——^——^— i 

.- l.i ckv Mr 1 IKI Hi 
,v irilaon i <<■' II 
.• rtt-lma 'i ■■■■ 
.-. Pay'ttevllla I 'Mi   l ,; 
'■ r. F lorence     • ill 

  *^_ 
P.  '.. 

-v vvn.on j. os 
v Uoldsboro        X |i 
•■ Mil -nolia     j   A  hi 

;r IS llmlngtiin     i 4;. 
I', v.: 

TKAtlfS u"INO WOTBB. 

Uated      ighi f-' 
Moy. I,     . ,5= i 

A. M  l-.M. 
i i- lurei. -        s 4i> 7 \ 
'■   Kii\. Iti viM-    II   1" 9 in 

•v Selma 11 ir 
4r  WlUKIl               1  l- \ :i 

THE MORNING STAR 

\\\* 0hfe»l 

toil) Kewspaper in 

\os,ilaCarolis)ii. 

The On!/ live-Collar Daily 
its ('lass in the State 

|W H, BiSRNARP 
tVilniington, N..C 

SMITH & EDWARD. Props. 

A-   tbe lati' WillHunsten   store 
(i ouit llca-e.) 

(1REF.NVILLF, X. C. 

Sfannfaetarnra   aud dealers in all 
—kinds of— 

NEW PUaCJlES a SPECI.-.LTY 

All   kind*   of repairing  d»ni 
We me skills I   labor aud  go oW' 
material and are prepared to gi<e 
von satisfactory wark. 

J.C. LANItR & CO, 
GREENVILLE, N. C 

 DE.\T.|-;i{ iv  

I IB 
MARBLE 

Wire and Iron Fencing 
sold.   .*'ir.3e-clas3  work 

prices reasonable. 

TEVE OLD RELIABLE. 
 IS STILL AT THE KRONT WITH A rOMPEI.TK MNE  

C* OI'TV YKAHS EXPERIENCE has taught  mc ti.at the best is to chtupe 

HeaanBope, Bntldinfl I.line.Cuciimber Pntapa, Fanning tmplcn»ent», snd pvory 
agneeeasi-n !.,. HUlera, Mechantei and genera] boose pnrpoere, as well » 
oihliut. Has. Shoes.   Ladies Drea Oooi's I havi- always on hand.   Am head 
srters l«>r Heavy Groceries, and jobbinK'iKeiit lor Clark's O. N. T. Snoo 
ttim, and keep coin-teous and attentive clerki. 

AIiDEEP^QRBli, 
GREEKV1LLF. N. C 

,v'tf ilmliurto'1 

.jV Magnolia 
.v (}oln*boro 
tr \Vi!-i"i 
(,v Barbore 
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■ 0 5: 
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w 
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51 
,V Wilson 
tr Bosky Ml 
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ir I'al-boro 
Lv Tarbort 
Lv Kooky Mi 
i"   Vt'ldini 

etwj 

% ii| 
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IT.HII on SOotM : Meek tlranoa x.ia 
taaes Weldoii 3.S6 p. m., IUIIOII 4.10 
,). iu., arrives --.••;iJ..-I .Seokal (.W p 
v., Mrecuville tt.87 p, 111., Kinston 7.45 
». iu. Returning, leaves Kinstoo 7.2T 
». in., Oreenvllle s -i ». m. Arriving 
Hali' ix at 11 :W a. m., WeMon 11.20 am 

aaeept Suudav. 

rrsinaon Vtarhaigton Braneh leave 
ATashlnffton 8.00 a, in., and 3.<;o |>. m, 
irrive* Parmela -.50 a. m., ami 4.4n p." 
n., Tarboro 9M a. m., retnrninRleavea 
i'.i '.'iiu ;i.:d'p. m., I'arinele lo.2iia. m. 
ind 0.20 11. in,, arrives Washington 
l.-'io a. m., and 7.in p. m. Daily ex- 

■pt Sunday. Connects witt. trains on 
-cotli II- I Noek llraiK'h. 

Train leaves larooro, N I.', via Albr- 
narlu A Kalelgh It. K. dailv except Sun- 
lay, at 1 so p. in.. Sandar 3 00 p. M: 
inive Plymouth I'.i'O p. M , 5.2(1 p. m. 
ieternliiglaaves i'lyiuouth daili eieei t 
Sunday, O.11O a. 111., .Suiidav 'J.M a m., 
irrive farhoro   10.25 a.m   tnd   II.  45 

Train on Midland N. C. branch leBVM 
ii)ld3l).no daily, except Si unlay. il.OJ a 
n. arriving' Smitlilield 7-.I0 a. m. Ri« 
nralng leaves eoilthfleld 8 txi a. m,, ar- 
rives .it Qeldlhon kM a. in. 

Trains on Latta branch, Floivnco R, 
A., leave Lalta O.IO p in. jurivc Duiibi-r 
tM   p in. Clio H.05 p 01.    Ketiiriiing 
cave 1 'liniii.hi 1 in. [iiuibir 6.:<o a m, 
irrive Latta 7.50 s m. daily except Suii- 
dav. 

Train onClinton Iliam h eaves War- 
awfor Ulinlon eaily, exe.pt Sun.lav, 
10 :i. 111. and S.5I1 p, m- Het'ii niig 
»T4' 1 liiifon at 7.D0 a. m. a .iia.mi 1 m. 

Train No. 7R makes close connection 
■t Welded forall points daily, all rail via 
ilehmone. als» at Rvky Mount »-ith 
Sorfolk and Carolina R R tor Nonolk 
ue all points North via Norfolk. 

.IOIIN r. D'VINE, 
Qensral Bnpt, 

I'. II. EMKRBON.rraftb Wanaire-.' 
I. R. KKVI.T. HOD'! Maiii.:nr. 

Old   dominion IJnc 

J L. SUGG, 
Life, Fire aid ifM kvasce. 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 
AKFIfiE NEAR COURT HOUSE. 

AU biuos ot Risks placed In strictly 

FIRST-CI ASS COMPANIES 
at low sat current rates. 

I AM AGENT FOB FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF 8AfcE 

RIVER SERVICE 
Steamers leiVf Wtehlngtonlor Green 

vllle and Tiirboro touching at all land- 
ing;* on Tar River Momlav, Wednesday 
and Friday at I A. M. 

Returning leave Tarboro at I A. M, 
Tuesdays, Thursdays ami Snt'irdHya 
Greenville 10 A.M.same daVB, 

These SdparVorea are subject to stage 
of water on Tar River, 

Coanertlng   at   Wssnlngvos   wUfe 
steamers     for     Norfolk,     Hultimore, 
I'liiliidelpliia. New York at d Barton. 

Shippers should or^er ihelr gnod 
markea via *'Old Dominion I.ine" (rim 
New York. "Clyde Line" from Plilla- 
ilephi.i "Bay IJneT,or*'Roinoke, Nor- 
folk A. ll.iltiiiiiiie SliauiiMiaM.'iinipany" 
litita Baltimore. "Merrhai tsft Miners 
l.llic'Trom Boston. 

JNO. MYKRS'SON.  Agent. 
Wrsuitigton, n,C. 

J J. tjilKUi;V, Agent, 
(»Te.atiUe. SO, 


